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TROOPS
n z f u i l

205 Jap Planes Downed,37 Ships Sunk
Agencies Lose 
In Attempt To 
Seize Refinery

DALLAS, Sept. 22—IM—The war 
W tr hoard and the petroleum ad- 
■ lablnU m  for war today stood 
smjstaxil from seixurr of the Ilum- 
Mh Oil aad Refinery company's 
fh a t  at Ingleside, Texas, near 
Carpea Christ!

In firing his decision. Federal 
i* if>  William H. Atwell vester- 
day said he found “all the equities" 
and “the putrid interest" to be 
wtth the eompany.

“The testimony drives the court 
to find as a fact, that unlawful 
and Illegal sanctions were impos
ed.' said Judge Atwell. “Such sanc
tions were being carried out. 
threats were made to seise the 
plaintiff's property at Ingleside."

In arguments liefore the court, 
im ra m e n l attorneys contended 
no seizure was threatened and 
sought dismissal of the ease.

Atwell's ruling was made in a 
■ait in which Humble sought to 
show that the war labor board, 
acting through the petroleum ad
ministrator for war, was carrying 
out a plan to seise the plant to 
force obedience to a WLB order 
that thr firm insert a mainten
ance of membership rlause in its 
union contract.
Said Judge Atwell: "Those who 

claim a refuge in Washington, In 
certain marked instances, communi
cated with the agents, or. with the 
plaintiff (Humble) in Tevis—they, 
likewise, came into Texas They de- 
dlned to talk of the merits of the 
order with reference to the sanc
tions that had been imposed. They 
demanded immediate compliance by 
the Insertion of a membership 
clause In the war contract—They 
Were in positions of power. They 
were advisors of the president 
They may not be excused, nor said 
to be harmless, nor said to be be
yond reach of a court of equity, be
cause the ultimate and final deci
sion would come from the chief 
MfaeUtlve of the nation—That the 
mah does not mean to shoot who 
holds the gun mav not be a defease 
tor his illegal act."

''"■*“1110 court continued. "The second 
position of the defendants is that

• * See AGENCIES, Page R

Achievement 
Termed Most 
Outstanding
Py LEONARD M ILLIM AN 

A P Press W a r E d ito r 
W aves of A m erican  c a r 

r ie r  p lan es sw ept over the  
M anila  a re a  today  fo r  the 
second successive d ay , J a 
p an ese  b ro ad casts  re p o r t
ed , a f te r  knock ing  out 205 
Ja p a n e se  p lan es an d  37 
sh ips in one of th e  g rea te s t 
a ir  v ictories of th e  Pacific  
w ar.

M anila  an d  T okyo r a 
dios said  200 U. S. p lanes 
cam e over in fo u r w aves 
th is  m orn ing , s trik ing  fo r 
tw o an d  a  h a lf  h ou rs a t 
a ir  f ie ld s a n d  harb.or fac i
lities a ro u n d  M anila bay.

T h e  firs t M anila  c a rr ie r  
ra id  c a rr ie d  ou t in d a y 
lig h t y es te rd ay  (M an ila  
tim e) w as a  “ superla tive ly  
successful a tta c k  w hich 
a p p a re n tly  c a u g h t th e  en 
em y com plete ly  bv su r
p rise ,” ra id  A dm . C hester 
W . N im itz.
Martial law went into effect 

throughout the Philippines today as 
a result of the havoc they wrought 
in the first blow at the heart of 
the Philippines to avenge Bataan. 
Puppet President Jose P. Laurel said 
he ordered military rule "in view 
of the danger of invasion "

The raiders, "striking in great 
force", shot their way through a 
strong defensive screen of intercep
tors. They blasted 110 Japanese 
fighters out of the sky. Fifteen U 
S. planes were lost. Another 95 
Japanese aircraft were caught and 
destroyed on Clark and Nichols air
fields where the Japanese knocked 
ru t most of the U. S. defensive air
force Dec. 8. 1941, in tile first attack 
of the Philippines.

The ships were caught a t the 
American-built Cavite naval base. 
A destroyer leader, five tankers and
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ORPHAN OF THE STORM

'Farmer Jim' To 
Be Buried ai 5 
In Austin Riles

AUSTIN, Sept. 22—(A*)—Funeral 
rites will be held at 5 p. m. today 
for former Governor James E. 
Ferguson. 73-year-old veteran of 
Texas politics who died yesterday 
at his home where he and Mrs. 
Ferguson, also a former Texas 
governor, have lived in political 
retirement for several years.

Death came at 2:45 p. m„ ter
minating a long illness which be
gan with a stroke.

Simple Episcopal rites will be 
said by the Rev. Richard S. Mar
tin of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd. Burial will be in the 
State cemetery here.

The family asked that flowers 
be omitted. Instead, they suggested 
that growing flowers, shrubs or 
fundrix.be sent to McOloskey gen
eral NBhanilnl. Tjjnplc. to aid In 
beaut iulMU Hie i n s 111 u t i on's 
grounds.

This was because Ferguson, a 
native of Bell county, on his last 
visit to Temple inspected the hos
pital. He found It one of the most 
remarkable institutions he had ever 
seen, except that the grounds ap
peared to him desolate for lack of 
plantings.

He expressed a desire to assist 
in beautifying the grounds so that 
the lives of hospitalized war vet
erans would be mora pleasant.

Then illness struck him.
His death removed a man who 

perhaps wielded more political 
power longer than any other man 
in recent Texas history. Dressed 
In somber clothes, black hat and 
bow tie, he was a dominant figure 
for more than 25 years.

His desertion of black land farm
ing for politics led to a career 
that saw him twice elected gov
ernor; Impeached and removed 
from office in his second term; de
feated as presidential nominee of 
a party he organized; defeated as 

l a senatorial candidate; his wife 
elected governor twice and defeat
ed three times, the last time in 
1940.

The Ferguson team of “Ma and 
"Pn" contributed many chapters to 

Texas political history from 1914 
when Ferguson first was elected 
governor until as recently as 1940 
when Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
sought Democratic nomination as 
governor but ran fourth in a field 
bested by W. Lee O'Daniel.

In 1917 Ferguson was found 
guilty of 10 articles of Impeach
ment by the Texas senate, sitting as 
a court. He thereafter lost three 
races in succession. Then he con-

i
Left stranded by the recent hurricane which swept 

through New York, this baby squirrel has been adopted by 
Jim m y Erickson, of Port Washington, L. I , who is shown 
here feeding his new pet with an eyedropper.

See ‘FARMER JIM' Page 8

Inventors Dream Up Idea 
For Postwar Now and Then

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—(JP)— 
Personally monogrammed waffles 
and an artificial burrow for your 
pet gopher are only two of the ad
juncts on gracious living that can 
be yours In the postwar world.

The official gazette of the U S.

I Gracie Reporting |
By GRACIE ALLEN

Consolidated News Features
HOLLYWOOD—Governor Thom

as & Dewey arrived here In Los 
Angeles this morning from Sah 
Francisco, and today is officially 
‘‘Dewey Day " I 
never thought I'd 
live to see the 
L o s  A n g e l e s  
chamber of com
merce admit they 
were having a 
dewejr day .
Dpt I guess as 
long os they can 
•bow that It 
moved In from 
Son F r a n c  isco
it’s okay. ___

t  . Being a newspaper woman, I 
was Invited to see Mr. Dewey and 

,  being a married woman I imme
diately compared him to my hus
band. I always compare great men 
to Georg». Sometimes I wonder 
if that Isn't what makes them seem 
to  great.

But anyway I'd say that George 
Burns and Governor Dewey have 
a surprising lot In common, Mr.

' Dewey Is brilliant, lomous. good- 
looking, well-built, young, and I 
understand he has a good singing 

■ - Well . . . George sings too.

G racie Allen

i gas go further. Save Qunn- 
! thrift «tamps.—Adv.

patent office. Just issued, discloses 
that while American inventors have 
been getting in some patriotic licks 
on flying cannon, dirigible parachu
tes and other combat novelties they 
have kept the civilians in mind too

The idea for monogrammed waf
fles occured to William W. Gar- 
stang of Indianapolis, who provided 
the customary ribbed design for the 
lower plate of the waifle iron and 
a novel top section Into which Indi
vidual monogram plugs can be In
serted.

The gazette, which Is a.s full of 
pictures as a O. I. wallet, depicts 
the artificial burrow in cross sec
tional view. The Inventor. Clayton 
E. Palmer, of Harvard. 111., states 
it Is to be made out of sheet metal 
and come equipped with a weather 
protection hood above ground—sort 
of a front porch.

In one of civilization's great ad
vances. a Nebraskan crashed through 
with beehive mover, while almost 
simultaneously a Californian paten- 
ed a migratory stabilizer for bee
hives.

Frederick W Coffing of Danville. 
111., in patent No. 2,356.219, present
ed discriminating sleepers with a 
“portable collapsible and adjustable 
self-sustaining bed cover supporting 
structure" that holds the blankets 
up off their tootsies.

The women haven't been forgot
ten.

Klara Halmos of New York City 
hopefully patented a ladys hat which 
she said can be "readily adjusted to 
a variety of different shapes or sty
les upon the head of the wearer.” 
And from Brooklyn, where they may 
need such things, comes a "non- 
smudge lip protector" of plastic to 
be gripped In milady's kisser

Local Shriners 
Plan for Events

A circus and street ceremonies 
will be presented here tomorrow at 
5 p. m. by Amarillo Khiva Shrin
ers as they begin a campaign to 
"restore a life for every one lost.” 

Stunts will be presented in front 
of various downtown Pampa busi
ness houses and memberships will 
be sold to Shriners to further plans 
for the Shriner hospital for crippled 
children. The location of the hos
pital has not as yet been announced.

At 6 30. open-house will be held 
for Shriners and their wives when 
they meet in the basement of the 
First Methodist church to hear John 
McCarty. Amarillo, speak.

M P. Downs, secretary of Pampa 
Shrine, said "We are In hopes that 
each Shriner will participate in the 
downtown activities at 5 p. m., bring 
their w i v e s  to the dinner at 
6:30 and will attend these events 
wearing their fezzes. The ceremon
ials will take the cooperation and 
enthusiasm of the entire group."

Election of officers will be held 
following the dinner at the Meth
odist church. Shriners will meet In 
the basement of the Schneider hotel.

Cuy tar.

WAR IN BRIEF
Wr Th# AnKoHutM P r e o

WESTERN FRONT—Allies hurl 
shells into flaming Arnhem In bat
tle to flank Siegfried line; British 
widen base of Invasion eorridor at 
Eindhoven. Germans hurl fresh 
forces Into four-day tank battle 
in Nancy area.

EASTERN FRONT — Russians 
sweep within 40 mile« of Tallinn 
and less than 15 from Hungarian 
frontier at ends of long front; 
Poles claim Russians cross Vistula 
and contact partisan forces in 
Warsaw.

ITALY—Eighth army pushes In
to Po valley from captured Rim
ini; Fifth army raptures Flren- 
ruola as Gothic line starts crum
bling

PACIFIC—Japanese report Am
erican raids on Manila continu
ing; marines »till fighting on Pele- 
Uu.

CHINA—Chinese announce Ja
pan«« capture of Important p u t  
*  Wuctaow.

'FORTRESS EUROPE' SHRINKS TO 'FORTRESS GERMANY'

British 2nd Army 
Rushing North To 
Save Arnhem Unit

BULLETIN
LONDON, Sept. 22.— (AP)— Finland severed diplomatic 

relations with Japan today, the German radio said toniflit.

BULLETIN
NEW YOllK, Sept. 22.— (AP)— The American First army 

has occupied Stolberg in Germany, a Blue network corre
spondent reported today. This industrial city of 22,000 if 
four miles east of Aachen and 32 miles from Cologne on 
the Rhine.

BULLETIN
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY 

FORCE, Sept. 22.— (AP)—The position of the British ait- 
borne pocket at Arnhem in Holland was described officially 
tonight os critical, unless Lt. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempsey's 
British Second army can break through the last six miles 
barring a junction.

Resolute German resistance and counterattacks had 
brought Dempsey's armor virtually to a standstill two miles 
north of the captured Rhine bridge at Nijmegen.

Violent battles swirled tonight on at least three bottle fronts of the bottle for Germany. 
'•yj‘ m arkslfre  spot near Arnhem, Holland, (hot shown), where the British airborne pocket 
is imperilled unless the Second British ormy can break through from a point just south of 
there. The break in the black part of the German lines is where American troops have a l
ready reached German soil. The triangle to the south, below Metz (typar Nancy, not 
shown) indicates where a four-day tank battle is still raging tonight.

Pampans Urged To Get Out 
Waste Paper for Campaign

Plant-ky-flanS 
Reconversion Is 
Being Outlined

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 —(/P)— 
The war production board has 
taken steps designed to insure that 
industries making goods most im
portant to the civilian economy 
are among the first to reconvert 
after Germany’s fall.

Hiland G. Batchellcr. operations 
vice chairman, has asked the WPB 
Industry divisions to present by 
Saturday lists of those plants 
which should “be cleared of war 
work as soon after X-Day as pos
sible."

Batcheller’s memorandum was 
not made public, but WPB officials 
explained it is Intended to see that 
such companies are not tied up 
with war contracts and thus pre
vented from taking advantage of 
the sweeping removal of controls 
planned to come immediately on 
the end of the European war.

WPB will use the plant-by-plant 
lists in recommending to the war 
and navy departments where war 
contract cancellations should be 
made. The products for which lists 
are sought are;

Automobile«. telephones, type
writers, vacuum cleaners, washing 
machines, water heaters, street 
cars, air conditioning equipment, 
electric fans, electric ranges, buses, 
laundry machinery, office machin
ery. oil burners, light trucks, min
ing machinery, radios, railroad pas
senger cars, refrigerators, sewing 
machines, coal stokers, commercial 
cooking equipment and commercial 
refrigerators.

Summer Goes Today, 
But Not the Heat

Fall, according to the U. 8. weath
er bureau, will be ushered In as 
the clock ticks off 10:02 p. m. cen
tral war time, today, but the weath
er was still as warm as It was dur
ing several of the days last sum
mer.

lumpa, Abilene. Wink. Lubbock, 
and Del Rio had 94 by the reading 
yesterday, and at least three places 
In the state had the century mark 
or better on their hands. They were 
Corsicana 103, Dallas 101. and Gain
esville 100.

Barb and 
Hardware Co.

i___

Today marked the beginning of a 
two-day boy scout campaign to col- 
left every available scrap of waste 
paper in Pampa.

Seven troops of the Adobe-Walls 
Boy Scout council, under the di
rection of Scout Executive H. O 
Glsen, began this morning the task 
lect every available scrap of waste 
paper. They collected waste paper 
north of the Santa Fe tracks today, 
and will canvass that portion of 
Pampa that lies south of the tracks 
tomorrow.

With the assistance of six big 
army trucks, manned by military 
personnel from the Pampa army air 
field, the local scouts are working 
to eliminate some of the strain that 
has been placed on the Number 1 
war material—paper.

"The .shortage of paper is critical, 
and the army air forces will give 
every cooperation to local salvage 
drives in this area," Col. Charles B 
Harvln. commanding officer of Pam
pa army air field, said today.

Col. Harvln pointed out that the 
arrr.y is working with Boy Scouts 
In the current salvage drive. It has 
been the policy, he revealed, for 
Pamp army air field to lend trucks 
where necessary. In communities in 
this area where there are no facili
ties for getting salvagable paper in 
the right hands, such as at Miami, j 
Pampa army air field has sent trucks 
to collecting points in these towns 
and brought it back to the local air 
base so that it could be sold to con
tractors processing the paper

At the air field the most stringent
See WASTE PAPER Page 8

Texas Oil Ontput 
Rale Is Decreased

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 —t/P) 
—The petroleum administration 
for war recommended today a 
national production rate of 5,- 
010,800 barrels of all petroleum 
liquids during October, a de
crease of 40,506 barrels dally from 
the rate certified for September.

The biggest decline for any 
state was 25.000 barrels dally for 
Texas.

Deputy Administrator Ralph 
K. Davies said a dally rate of 
2,278,000 barrels in Texas during 
October was “In line with actual 
requirement« based on available 
transportation and refining fa
cilities.”

The dally rates certified tor 
District 3 during October, com
pared with September;

Arkansas, IS.0M aad SUM; 
Louisiana 335,000. unchanged: 

__ H jm  »ad 45,000; 
Msxlc, 115,340, aaehanged ;
U?MM and UM.M3,

Italy Discussed, 
President Rues 
Chinese Plight

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22-OP)— 
President Roosevelt disclosed today 
that his Quebec conference with 
Prime Minister Churchill devoted a 
lot of study to plans for gradually 
restoring full authority to the peo
ple of Italy to handle their own re
habilitation problems.

The President expressed satisfac
tion with the progress of the Dum
barton Oaks security talks, saying 
the meetings have put together a 
darn good batting average in agree
ment in postwar problems.

Reminding his news conference 
that you don’t go into a meeting to 
work out a world free from war at 
11:00 a. m. and come out with a 
solution at 4 p. m„ Mr. Roosevelt 
said that on the whole the progress 
at Dumbarton Oaks has been yery. 
very good.

Discussing the Italian situation, 
the President said the Quebec con
ferees talked a good deal about two 
subjects :

Graduallv planning ways to place 
the responsibility for Italian recon
version on the Italian people, so 
that they will have the authority 
and the responsibility.

Seeing to it that the Italian people 
do not starve this winter.

Mr. Roosevelt said he may have 
something pretty soon concerning 
further steps to prevent starvation 
and want in Italy.

The conferees talked a great deal 
about Gennany, too. he said, but

See PRESIDENT. Page H

By DWIGHT PITKIN 
Associated Press War Editor

British armor and American parachute troops smashed 
forward at least two miles north of the captured Nijmegen 
bridge over the Rhine in eastern Holland today to the res
cue of beleaguered sky troops at Arnhem menacing the 
northern flank of the German Westwall.

German positions in the Arnhem sector were under shell 
fire. A Berlin broadcast said Allied airborne troops bed 
entered the flaming town, eight miles north of Nijmegen.

Tank Battle Still Raging
The battle of tanks in the Moselle valley along th e  cen

tral sector of the 500-mile western front raged with mount
ing fury for the fourth straight day. Thunderbolt fighters 
joined in the melee, pouring explosives on enemy armor.

In northern Italy, A llied forces captured ancient Rimini,
eastern anchor of the Gothic line, and also the stronghold of 
Firenguola, near the center of the Gothic defenses. Seizing 
Rimini, Eighth army troops established a bridgehead over the 
Marecchia river and drove the Germans back toward the fa
mous Rubicon.

The British armored drive through Holland, aimed at reach
ing the Arnhem pocket before the Germans could break the 
precarious bridgehead hold of the airborne troops, was slowed 
by repeated German counterattacks north of Nijmegen. The 
airborne forces were reported holding open a bridge across the 
last branch of the Rhine.

U S heavy bombers at least 700 strong attacked industrial
| objectives in Kassel behind the Siegfried line.

Northward Drive in Holland
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's headquarters announced that 

Allied forces were driving northward in Holland against in
creasing opposition otter clearing Nijmegen of the enemy.

In the central sector of the western front, Lt. Gen. George 
S Patton's armor inflicted new losses on German Tiger tanks. 
The enemy already has tost more than 100 tanks in the battle 
of armored giants swaying across the woods and plains of the 
Moselle valley northeast of Nancy.

Eisenhower's headquarters made no mention of the isolated 
airborne troops at Arnhem. A ir  reconnaissance reports of a 
German withdrawal east of the smoking town suggested a 
linkup with ground forces was imminent Berlin asserted that 
German units were closing in on the airborne force and that 
more than 4,000 troops hod been captured

Fanning out on both sides of captured Eindhoven, British 
troops broadened to 25 miles the A llied wedge pointed ojt the 
German Ruhr. i

The Germans again attempted to halt the Allied advance 
in Holland by using their carefully hoarded planes. The Al
lied communique said, however, that "20 enemy aircraft were 
shot down for a loss of four of our fighters."

Climaxing a four-week offensive 
on the Adriatic sector of the Ital
ian front. Gr ek troops of the Brit
ish Eighth army captured the sea
port of Rimini (pop. 53,000) and 
swept well Into the industrial Po 
valley.

Ffrenzuola. road hub in the heart 
of the Gothic line, fell to American

'Regimentation' Is 
Rapped at by Dewey

ENROUTE TO LOS ANGELES 
WITH DEWEY, Sept. 22 — t/P) — 
Pounding away on the theme that 
the nation needs regulation with
out regimentation, Gov Thomas E. 
Dewey rephrased a speech on social 
security problems as he traveled 
toward Los Angeles today for his 
fourth west coast campaign address 
tonight (10 p. m.. Central War Time 
—NBC).

At San Francisco last night he 
gave the definite impression that 
he already has gone farther in 
this campaign toward accepting 
more of the new deal innovations 
In government that any other OOP 
presidential candidate In recent 
JFMI3. '  • .

See AIR TROOPS. Page 8

Collaborator Is 
Executed Today

ROME, Sept 22—i/P)—Pietro Ca
ruso. last fascist police chief of 
Rome, was strapped In a chair and 
shot to death in the back today 
by a firing squad In expiation for 
crimes committed during German 
occupation.

"Viva L’ltalia," the doomed man 
cried Just before a squad of metro
politan police fired. No coup de 
grace was necessary.

Caruso was convicted by an 
Italian court of rounding up 50 
Italian hostages for execution by 
the Germans In the Ardeatina cave 
near Rome. He also was accused 
of arresting Italian refugees In 
8t. Paul's church, Violating the 
Vatican's extra-terrltorlallty. His 
young secretary, Roberto Occheto, 
a co-defendant, got off with 30 

The trial was delayed 
Mood** I* !»  an angry Italian 
mob lynched the chid state wtt-

Wallace Employs 
His Choice Theme

NEW YORK, Sept. 22—(JA—Vice- 
President Henry A. Wallace's first 
speech of the campaign today gave 
the nation a “liberal's blueprint of 
the postwar future, predicated on 
the re-election of President Roose
velt as the man "who can better pro
vide for permanent peace and full 
employment."

Speaking before 20,000 persons at 
Madison Square Garden last night, 
Wallace declared the campaign Issue 
was not that of lndlspensabUlty, hot 
which oftwo men—Roosevelt or ( 
Thomas E. Dewey, the 
presidential nominee—cc

“1. Better cooperate with Oha
See WALLACE

—
WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS:
Generally fair 
this afternoon, 
tonight and Sat
urday, e x c e p t  
p a r t l y  cloudy 
with «pattered 
showers In Pan
handle late to
night and Sat
urday.

? a S
« a. M. — — «4 it e*
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Leaves From A 
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
ROMORANTIN, Prance Sept. 15 
—(Delayed)—UP)—Tall, suave Lt. 
Col. Jules K. French has become “a 
surrender specialist.”

He left a Manhattan realty firm 
to enter the army; ever since he 
landed in Prance he has been occu
pied with talcing over real estate 
holdings from the Germans, and ar
ranging for them to relax behind 
American barbed wire.

His first venture in this direction 
Whs the negotiation of the surrender 
of 381 men on Cezemere island in 
St. Malo harbor. ,

With the victory behind him 
French was a natural choice for 
liaison officer assigned to the task 
of staying with Nazi General Erich 
rasner hntfl he violded his 20 OTO 
armed troops south rf the Loire 
river.

He had the delicate job of ironing 
out any difficulties a il ing from the 
surrender agreement and avoiding 
friction until after the German 
troupe had given up their arms. 

R e n a l found his stay with the

PORTRAITS FOR 
OVERSEAS MAILING 

Must be mailed before Oct. 15. 
Come in now for your sitting.

SMITH STUDIO
Its W. P o tte r Phone 1510

TRAILER and TRUCK 
BEDS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. BU RNETT. O wner 

315 E. Tyne 
Phone 1335

Germans surprisingly pleasant. They 
assigned him an orderly and before
he even got out of bed in the morn
ing there was a pot of steaming
coffee ready and his shoes had been 
freshly shined.

“Tne Germane were in good shape, 
considering that many of them 
walked all the way from the Spanish 
border." he said.

"They are very heel-clinking and
formal. They salute with upraised 
palm, but I never heard one spoken 
Heir while I was there.”

French felt a little odd to be mix
ing with German officers who, like 
himself, wore sidearms, but gradu
ally he got over that.

"At dinner time We all took off 
^ur pistols," he said, adding that 
the most embarrassing thing about 
his mission was the way the French 
populace along the route cheered 
him when they saw he was Ameri
can. and booed and hissed the 
Germans.

"The Nazis just acted as if they 
Udnt hear it " he said. “They knew 
‘ h~.t the French people had only 
i olerated them for the Past four

ars
‘ Tt is an old thing about these 

T ev know that they 
have lost France, but they still 
v. ".'i : ■ fmit- -at least not out loud— 
ill t they have lost the war.

They have shown great respect 
'or the American flag and American 
’■eople. Their respect is not based 
on affection. It is simply that they 
admire our great power and believe 
it will be fairly applied. They think 
we fight fairly in battle.

“The thing that has amazed and 
puzzled them most is how it was 
possible in such a short time for 
America to build almost from noth
ing an army of the size and strength 
which fought them In France. They 
know how long it took them to build 
the Wehrmacht and they still can't 
understand how we did the job so 
quickly.

"They have no liking for their 
Japanese Allies. They call them 
savages.”

FUNNY BUSINESS
• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S '

—  -

Head the Classified Ada

FOOTBALL
Season reserve seals for the re

maining seven games on sale in 
business office in city hall.

. . . . $1.50 
.................... 30

Total $1.80
100 GOOD SEATS LEFT INSIDE THE 30-YARD LINES.

t,

General admission tickets for the game 
with Midland Friday night on sale at 
down town drug stores.

B a y  your tick ets dow n tow n  
and ayrid  standinn in  lin e  
»* knv n ifire.

Adults..... 60c Students...... 30c
Both including tax.

Service men and women in uniform ad
mitted on student tickets.

'And you, Fiizzniusli. will demonstrate our special twin 
brush for postwar orders—we’re short on samples!”

PAAF Enlisted Men 
Can Get Transfers

Enlisted men at Pampa army air 
field with a yen to smash the Jap- 
German combination on the ground 
as infantrymen or via a parachute 
are now permitted to transfer in 
grade to the infantry for training, 
a new war department circular 
which discloses qualifications for 
transfer and which is posted on 
all section bulletin boards at the 
local air base reveals.

Any enlisted man under 32 with
in the continental limits of the 
United States, who Is physically 
qualified for overseas duty under 
provisions of overseas movement, 
may volunteer with the exception 
of those in certain technical groups 
or with certain, military occupa
tional specialities.

Volunteers must make a writ
ten request through regular army 
channels to the adjutant general, 
giving name, grade, race, age. ar
my serial number, organization, 
specification serial numbers and oc
cupational specialties. Those who 
wish to apply for paratroops train
ing witJi the Infantry’ must In addi
tion submit a report of physical ex
amination properly executed and a 
certificate stating willingness to per
form frequent aerial flights and 
parachute jumps in performance of 
paratroop training and duty.

Dewey Is Charged 
With 'Lip Service'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 —UP)— 
Senator Guffey (D-Pa.) said in the 
senate today that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey had been “giving lip service 
to an international political or
ganization to prevent wars while 
his principal financial adviser 
speaks out against the kind of 
economic measures that would re
move the cause of wars.”

Guffey asserted that Winthrop 
Aldrich. New York banker, had 
opposed the international monetary 
pro 2 ram developed at Bretton 
Woods, and had advocated a uni
lateral agreement with Great Bri
tain that would exclude other na
tions from participating in post
war financial affairs.

He said: "This philosophy, ad
vocated by the man who, It is re
ported, would become secretary of 
the treasury In the event Dewey 
were to become president, is sim
ply a return to those conditions 
which cause wars."

In Afjica, certain tribes measure 
•he beauty of women by those whose 
aces would be regarded by us as

“defermed.”

M el Brets
NEW  YORK W A LL STREET

NEW  YORK, Sept. 21— (A*) Spots of 
s tren g th  and w eakness persisted  am ong 
specialties In today’s stock m arket w hile 
m any leaders did no th ing  Or backed in to  
m oderately lower te rrito ry .

D ealings w ere negligible from  the  s ta r t  
and, while gains run n in g  to  2 poin ts  were 
p resen t n ea r tne  cloae. losses w ere p len ti
ful. T ran sfe rs  fell to  arouftd §00,000 shares.

Ahead most of the  tim e w ere P ark  
and T ilford, A m erican D istilling , Schenley, 
K ennecott and  In te rn a tio n a l H arvester. U. 
8 . S m elting  dropped m ore th a n  2 points 
when d irectors cu t the  dividend from  50 
to  26 cents. L aggards included Douglas 
A irc ra ft, U nited  A irc ra f t , U. S. Steel, 
Sears Roebuck, S an ta  Fe, C hrysler, Good
rich  and Allied Chem ical.

____:—  *
NEW  YORK STOCK LIST 
By The Associateli P ress

The word cosmetic comes from the 
Oree1*'. nnd means “to adorn or
beautify.”

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

“The war sure has made a lot of changes in 
this old world of ours, hasn't it. Judge?”

“Plenty of them, John. One that few 
people realize is that the rubber producing 
center of the world is now right here in the 
United States.

“ When the Japsconquered the big natuial 
tubbet producing center* of the world they 
thought tbev had us licked But ui two 
abort year«, thanks to A nnum  industry, 
we are now producing synthetic rubber 
enough to supply all our military and 
eiMntial civilian needs.

“Our rubber experts knew how to make 
it but the |>robicm was to get the huge 
amounts of industrial alcohol needed. Al
most overnight the country’s beverage dis
tillers stopped making whiskey and converted 
100% to the production of this vital in- 
giedient. A high government official said 
recently this was an almost unparalleled 
example of the overnight conversion of an 
entire industry from peace to war.’” 

“Come to think hi it. Judge, it was a 
mighty fortunate thing the beverage distil 
line industry was in existence, wasn't it?”
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CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sep(. 21 — {IP, —  Septem ber 

w heat clipped frac tionally  In la te  future* 
tra d in g  today but the deferred  con tracts  
were firm , sup)>orted by m ill buying and  
short covering. W eakness o f the  nearby 
contract appa ren tly  was due m ore to  neg 
lect than  to any selling  pressure. .

A t the fin ish  w heat wits %  low er to  
h igher than  y este rday 's  close. Septem ber 
1 . 6 9 Corn was % h igher to %  lower, 
December 81.09%. O ats w ere o ff %  to 
8*4. Septem ber 62-61%. Rye w as h igher 
to  % lower, Septem ber 96. Barley was un
changed to  % lower, S eptem ber 1.08%.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Sept. 21—til*)—W heat 

No. 1 hard  1.64-74.
Barley No. 2, 1.01-03.
SorghumB No. 2 yellow milo or No. % 

w h ite  k a fir , p e r 100 lbs 1.80-92.
O ats No. 2 w hite 72-78.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN SAS CITY. Sept. 21—(4 V -(W F A ) 

— C attle  4,500*; calves 1,700; » laughter 
stee rs active, light receip ts forcing  prices 
stro n g  to  25 h igher ; yearlings and o ther 
m a tu re  .classes, s tea d y ; 'v ea le rs  steady, 
heavy calve* weak, instances 50 low er ; 
s laugh ter steers supply m ain ly  grassers ; 
load lots common and medium 10.60-11.50; 
common and medium g rass  heifers 8.00- 
11.00; common and m edium  bulls 8.00- 
9.00; good and choice vealers 12.60-14.00; 
medium and good heavy calves 10.00-11.00.

Hogs 2.000 ; active, steady ; good and 
choice 180-240 lbs 14.50; 241 lbs up and 
sows 13.75.

Sheep 5,250 ; m oderately a c tite , sp ring  
lambs steady to weak : ew es about steady ; 
good and choice Colorado sp rin g  lambs 
13.75 ; good and choice trucked  in natives
13.00.

C HIC AGO GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Sept. 21—UP) W heat

W HEAT HIGH LOW  C U I S t
Sep i.r.9% 1.6»% 1.69 1.59U
Dec 1-54V 5Í 1.68% 1.84% l-» 8 *
May L * 0 V % 1.61% 1.89% 1.51
Jly • 1-42% 1.42% 141% 1.42

CHICAGO PROD U CE
CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (TP)- (W F A )—Po

ta to es: Idaho russet burbanks US No. 1, 
3.50-3.61 ; Colorado bliss tr iu m p h s : long 
w hite  US No. 1, 8.36; M innesota and 
N orth  D akota bliss tr iu m p h s : com mericals 
unw ashed, 2.00-2.20; US No. 1. washed, 
2.65-2.90 ; cobbler com m ercials. 2.35 ; W is
consin bliss trium phs, com m ercials, 2.80; 
cobbler US No. I. 2.90-3.00.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT W ORTH. Sept. 21 —OP) C attle  

3,500; calves 2,300; cows and slaugh ter 
calves som ew hat w eak ; o th e r ca ttle  and 
calves s tea d y ; m edium  g ra d e  s laugh ter 
s tee rs and  yearlings 6.50-8.50; beef cows
7.00- 11.00; good and choice fat. calves
12.00- 13.00 ; Stocker calves 8,00-11.80; Stock
e r  and  feeder steers and  yearlings 7.00- 12.00.

Hogs 1,100; unchanged ; good and choice 
180-240 lb bu tcher hogs 14.65; ligh ter 
butchers 18.75*14.66; heavyw eights 18.80.

Sheep 9.600 weak to 26 cen ts low er; 
medium and good sp rin g  lam bs 12.00-13.00;

I medium g rade  yearling» 9.00 down

HAMf D im itlN V E  
•AN FRANCISCO—H*f OC«i- 

|nw. one-time catcher. somMlire 
umpire pttsen* cue to

ol Hie Bey Meadows pres« 
■box. s*y» Jockeys a r t  plenty »mart 
little lellers, but once in * while

» ■ i . tm.

Well, just the «Miei 
'em Wax asked to «pel. . 
mye Hap Brightly. the
back: "River or «tale?’’

other Say, one of
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»■ —  MONTGOMERY WARD;

MONTGOMERY WARD’S

Orth 5 .4 9irs WARDS FOR VALUE 
IN DECORATIVE MIRRORS
That's all you pay at WARDS for this 24-inch diameter Venetian 
Cirde! Has hooks for hanging. Ail mirrors genuine plate glass! 
CONSOLE MIRROR.. .Trim, classic design frame appropriate any
where. Rich gold colored. Glass 18x26-inches.......................5.79
PLATE GLASS RECTANGLE’. . .  Highly polished for true reflection 
Popular plain Venetian style...................................................5.94

Knit Rayon Slips

NONE FINER MADE! 
NOW  CUT PRICED!

. 2 . 8 5Gal. in 5':

In impartial laboratory tests with 
6 famous house paints, SUPER 
proved ft hides better, goes 
farther, lasts longerI Save!
Quart (reduced)................87c
Single Gallon (reduced) 2.93

HEAT-PROOF 
PYREX OVENW ARI

«.Wo»* ,

Nationally known glass cooking 
ware... guaranteed for two years 
against breaking from oven heat!
1 Vi-Qt. Cov'd Costerole 65c 
3-Fc. Mixing Bowl Set 95c 
Set of 6 Custard Cup« 39c

1 4 .9 5FELTED COTTON MATTXESS 
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICED
Layer» of comfortable, dean new cotton deeply tufted to prevent 
shifting! 50-pound weight. . .  firm rolled edges . . .  4 handles for 
easy turning . . . long wearing striped ticking. A big Value! 
COMPARTMENT MATTRESS . . .  For extra comfort, extra wear! 

50-lb. staple cotton filled, woven stripe ticking 36.95 
Only 20',< Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

1 .2 9
QUALITY SHORTS FOR 
MEN-ECONOMY PRICEDI

MEN’S PINWALI 
CORDUROY HAT VALUIS

For long wear, perfect fit , fine value.
They're made of Spun-Lo knitted rayon that's fa 

mous for longer wear and remarkable run-resistonce. 
Tearose. Sizes 32-44

1 . 0 0

W ards ceiling price— $1.151 
Smooth-fitting, comfortable! Tie 
side and boxer styles in broad
cloth, poplin weove rayons, 
printed woven rayon».

Wards ceiling price Is 2.361 
Here's a perfect hat to wear 
with your casual sports and 
knock-about tog»! Cotton medi 
lined for firmness.

SALE! RATION FREE 
BICYCLE TIRE

l io n 1 .7 5
Riverside Balloon Tire, with thick, 
sure-grip tread. 2 tough, rubber 
coated cord plies for strength. 
26x2.125' size.
Salel Air-Cushion Innertube, 
(ceiling price S I .10). 95c

DAY! FIBER 
WASTE BASKETS

A t lew -69«
Just arrived at Wards! A spright
ly collection of sturdy badeets. >; 
In a wide variety of decorative 
patterns adaptable to any type 
room. Colorful prints, yet wash- 
ablei Variouj iizeil

U»s your credit. Thousand« 
of other Hems are available 
through evr catalog department.
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Two Services Are 
Scheduled Sunday 
At Si. Maffhew's

On Sunday two services will be 
held in St. Matthew's Episcopal 
church; the customary early cele- 
brr.tion of Holy Communion at 8 
o'clock followed by a second cele
bration at 11 o'clock. At this later 
service the semi-annual ingathering 
of the Woman's United Thank Of
fering will take place. This offering 
made in the Blue Boxes by women 
of the church Is one of the mission
ary offerings of the church. At the 
last meeting of General Convention 
the amount reported for the three 
year period was over a million dol- 

As this service is of particular 
interest to the women, the Rev

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

SPEND
rHE FIRST THIRTY MINUTES 

O F  PEACE IN CHURCH

Thanksgiving services 
Will be held in the First 
Christian Church imme
diately upon the recep
tion of news of peace in 
Europe or the Pacific.

Edgar W. Henshaw has chosen for
the sermon subject “A Disciple nam
ed Tabitha."

The Sunday school, which has 
been completely re-organized will 
meet at 9:45 In the morning.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
the evening branch of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. J. O. 
Doggett, 915 N. Somerville. This 
branch of the Auxiliary which meets 
each second and fourth Wednesday 
evening has a membership com
posed of women who are engaged 
during the daytime has invited all 
church women to be present at the 
meetings. The program for this week 
Is in charge of Mrs. Michael Bara, 
program chairman.

Arrangements are being made for 
a special Quiet Day for the women 
of the church. Any who are Inter
ested In such a day are requested to 
contact the minister at the earliest 
possible date so that the plans may 
be completed and a definite date 
announced.

St. Matthew’s church located im- 
mpdl-v-iv west of Ward street on 
Browning, is open at all hours for 
prayer and meditation.

Pro-Naii Paper 
Quotes Rumors

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 23—UPh~ 
The pro-Axis newspaper MOmento 
Argentino today quoted the Berlin 
radio as annoucing that President 
Getulio Vargas of Brazil had been 
overthrown by Brazilian fascists and 
imprisoned. (There was no con- 

irmation of this report from Brazil.)

Christian Science
Sunday Study Topic

"M att« '’ Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, September It.

The Golden Text is: "WUi thou 
set thine eyes upon that which is 
not? for riches certainly make 
themselves wings/ they fly away as 
an eagle toward heaven” (Proverbs 
33:5.)

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “I am the 
Lord thy God. which have brought 
thee out of the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bondage. Thou shalt 
have no other gods before me” 
(Exodus 20:2, 3.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baber Bddy: “In pro
portion as the belief disappears that 
life and intelligence are Ih or of 
matter, the immortal facts of being 
are seen, and their only idea or in
telligence is in God” (page 279.)

SURE SIGN
SEDALIA, M o—Two glider pllttts

found themselves accidentally cut 
off from the C-47 towplane, landed 
their craft safely and were greeted 
by a farmer: * u  .

“Got here soon as I  could, i  
could tell you were in trouble, be
cause I  couldn’t  hear your mo
tors.” »

First Baptist Will Meeting To Close
At Nazarene Church

Hear Rev. Carver at 
Two Services Sunday

The Reverend Douglas Cary« 
will be in his pulpit at both service. 
Sunday speaking from the subject. 
“Raise the Standard and Strength
en the Guard,” at the morning hour 
“A Troubled World and the Path 
Way Through” will be the evening 
service topic.

The forty-voice robed choir under 
the direction of Paul Briggs will pro
vide special music for all services of 
the day. , ,

The First Baptist church provides 
a completely organized Bible school, 
with 12 departments headed by 110

Next Sunday Night
The revival which has M m  con

ducted at the Chtueh of NaZarene 
will close Sunday night according 
to an announcement made by the 
Rev. A. L. James, pastor.

During the revival the Rev. R. 
Pierce has been speaking and will 
bring the message Sunday at both 
services.

Special music will be held at 8 
p. m. _____ ^

Rev. Sumrall Will
: * V' * * '

Speak Sunday at
' " " - ’ “"“ “ "“ ’‘“ '-“32: Central Baptistfleers. There were 606 people 
tend Bible school last Sunday 
“Many more than that are expected 
at church this coming Lord’s day 
because it is the annual day of 
promotion.” The Bible school opens 
at 9:45 a. m

Special Offering on
LEATHER COATS

Shanhouse (3-Ply) Leather
R eplar $29.50 $

Value
BUT NOW 

AND SAVE
FOR SATORMY AND MONDAY ONLY!

Training Uhion begins at 7:15 p. 
m. for all departments.

"Visitor» and new-coiners to Pam- 
pa will, always find a cordial wel
come to any and all services of the 
First Baptist church—Where the
visitor is never a stranger," said Rev. 
Carver.

Radio Station KPDN broadcasts 
the eleven o’clock service each Sun 
day.

Promotion Day To 
Be Held Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Sunday will be Promotion Day in 
the church school of First Methodist 
church. Those who are to be pro
moted will go to their regular de
partments and classes for the first 
part of the period. They will then 
be told wl^en and where to go for 
their department anu class. It Is 
hoped that all members of the 
church school will make a special 
effort to attend, said Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, minister.

The morning worship service be
gins at 10:55. The following hymns 
will be used by the choir and con
gregation, ‘‘Stand Up, Stand Up for 
Jesus,” “The Son of God Goes Forth 
to War,” and “Work for the Night Is 
Coming.” The anthem by the choir 
will be. “The King of Love My Shep
herd Is," by Shelly. The offertory 
by Mrs. J. S. Skelly will be "Inter
mezzo,” by Mascagni.

Rev. Bowen will preach on "Indi
vidual Responsibility."

Mrs. R. J. Epps and Mrs. W. B. 
Neills will be hostesses for the Dlne- 
a-mite hour at 6:30. Sandwiches 
and drinks will be served to all 
young people who are presont.

Youth Fellowship meets at 7:30. 
Special music has been arranged for 
this service, and the pastor win 
preach.

“The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend all the services of this 
church." said Rev. Bowen.

'Some Observations 
On Death' Will Be 
Rev. Wolter's Topic

Wolter, 
rch, will

Sunday, but an evening service will bundle, 
be held 1» the Duenkel-Carmlohael

IX V 
be away
on this

Sunday

tfmpel again bp «he NM r»
Hafeman, Rev. Wörter will 
on a vacation to Chicago

- P A G E  5

"What’s the name on the bundto
you goe?" the manager asked.

It was the driver’s own laundry.

Rev. T. D. Sumrall, pastor of Cen 
tral Baptist church, who has recent
ly returned from Baton Rouge, La., 
revival meeting will be In his pul 
pit Sunday for both services.

The sermon subject at eleven o’
clock will be "God’s Remedy for 
Man's EUln.”

Music for this service will be un
der direction of O. H. GiUtrap anrl 
will consist of spiritual and Inspira
tional songs of faith and devotion.

Sermon subject for the evening 
service will be “The High Cost of 
Low Living.” Music for this service 
will be evangelistic and directed by 
Roy Beasley.

Sunday school under direction of 
Earl Griffin will begin at 9:45. 
Training Uhion under direction of 
H. E. Johnson will begin at 7:30.

"The public is cordially Invited to 
all of these services,” said Rev. Sum- 
rail.

The Reverend Henry G.
pastor of Zion Lutheran church, 
speak on the topic, "Some Obsei 
Uons on Death,’■ Luke 7. Url7 Sun
day. This service of worship will 
begin at 11:09 a. m. and take place 
In the Duenkei-Carmichael chapel, 
300 W. Browning.

Bet. Welter will speak at the 
morning and afternoon Mission Fes
tival services of the Lutheran church 
to Lubbock a week from Sunday. 
There will, therefore, be no Luth
eran service of worship In Pam pa on 
the morning of October 1. An even
ing service will, however, be con
ducted In Pam pa at the Duenkel- 
Carmichael chapel by the Reverend 
D. V. Hafeman, pastor of St. John’s 
Lutheran church at Dumas.

The same schedule will prevail or 
8th. No morning service 

be conducted In Pampa in that

END OF A PERFECT DAY
MISSOULA, Mont — A laundry 

driver returned to the office at 
the end of the day, on time with 
no hitches, no trouble. Then the

October 
Tüi be o

said Hie had roasivsd the wrong

Get your 
School Shoes 

Repaired

It pays to have 
those comfortable

N ick 's Shoe Shop
119 8. Cnyler

Ex-cel-cis
Beauty 

T  reatments
Sold In Kits or In Separato 

Pieces at

Wilson Drug
300 S Cnyler— Phone 600

m m m

B l o u s e s . . .  

S k i r t s . . . .
F in i Christians To ( j q j ,  C a t i f O m i â

(
V  *

W

Hear Rev. Ganiz ai

Final Sermon Tonight Exclusively AutbOUV’S
The evangelistic services in the w. m.

L I V E L Y ' S
MEN S WEAR

Revival Meeting Is 
Continued This Week 

phone 1343 At Harrah Church

Featured on Felt Ha! Hay Sal., Sejrt. 23

fk, /lfm  /f

hV“

Ÿ "

■ 3

The Royal “ Playboy"
Here's a hat that will take years off your age and put new pep in your 
soul. Definitely devil-may-care in its face flattering lines yet there’s 
the assurance o f long life in its soft, springy felt made by die,exclusive 
Stetson Vita-Fell* Process, Master workmanship in everv d«ai1 *tO

I t l u r f e e ’ s
Pompa's Quality Department Store

The Rev. E. L. Naugle, pastor of 
the Harrah Methodist church, re
ported today that revival meetings 
are continuing with success and 
congregations are Increasing. The 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill Is bringing mes

Services will continue through 
next week each day at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

t  Sunday School
L e s s o n

By W IL M A *  E, GILROY.
O at of the  varied  « W o f

D avid an d  the  jesteW iahment of the 
dam . xjf Israel, w ith  Ha p rim itive ' <ytê  
m e n u , it* %»pact* of bnrd**^ a n d * ttH * *  
w arfa re , and  If»  co n flic ts ' o f * jearlonelee 
and hatreds, co m «  the pwmmmc« In our 
lemon w ith IU high p o rtra y a l o f  the 
p lace o f religion in th e  life of a na tion , 
and  tU insistence upon the  favor o f P ro v i
dence and dependence upon Providence as 
th e  necessary foundation  of n a tio n a l s tab i
lity  and w elfare.

W hence arose th is  conception of Israe l 
as a  chosen people, and  as a natiori de
stined  fo r g reatness and called to  special 
serv ice? The conception evidently  w as n o t 
shared  by all. fo r both am ong the  lead
e rs  and am ong the  people w ere m any 
who lived and acted w ith u tte r  regard - 
leanness of God’s w ill o r guidance, g iv ing  
them selves over to  idolatrous prac tices 
and  to selfish and m a teria lis tic  w ays. I t  
w as the prophets who proclaim ed the  con
ception o f a holy people, chosen o f God 
and  fu lfilling  H is w ill. B ut the  people 
did no t live upon ' th is  high p lane, and 
th e  h isto ry  of Israel w as failu re, dow n
fa ll, and  rejection . Excepted w as th a t 
holy rem n an t who endured and survived 
th e  Babylonian cap tiv ity , g iv ing  to  th e  
w orld th e  noble prophetic lite ra tu re  on 
national g rea tness  th rough  devotion to  
tru th  and righteousness, and th rough serv 
ice and  sacrifice.

This whole study of religion in the  life 
of a nation  m igh t be p ro fitab ly  made 

j by a com parison o f our m odern A m erican 
situa tion  w ith th a t  of an c ien t Israel. Here, 
too, th e re  are  those who th ink  of our 
na tion  as chosen of God and sub jec t to  
H is guidance. They n o t only sing , bu t 
th e y  livd in  th e  s p ir it of “God Bless 
A m erica.” and they would like to  m ake 
A m erica a  blessing to  all n a tions , ful- 
filling  in a  m odern w ay th a t  anc ien t 
prophecy, “ In thy  seed shall a ll nations 
o f the ea rth  be blessed.” For these high- 
minded p atrio ts  dem ocracy is v irtu a lly  a 
relig ion , a political expression o f  th a t 
holy a ttitu d e  m anifested  by the  P ilg rim s. 
They th in k  of A m erican dem ocracy as 
a  holy th ing , based on, and seeking the 
fu lfillm en t of. ideals of brotherhood, ju s 
tice, goodwill, and  the  prom otion o f the 
common good and  welfare.

The hope o f A m erica, and  of the  world, 
depends chiefly upon these, and  fo r tu n a te 
ly they co nstitu te  a  la rge  p roportion  of 
A m erica’s m illions. B ut un fo rtuna te ly  
am ong A m erica’s millions a re  m any who 
do no t share  such a n  ideal, o r  who give 
it only lip service. As ih an c ien t Israel 
wn have the  self-seekers and idolators, 
the  w orshippers o f th e  golden ca lf, who 
se t m a te ria l in terests  above the common 
good, and  to  whom A m erica is only a 
land fo r  th e ir  explo ita tion  for th e ir  own 
ends. C om psrable to these self-seekers are  
those whose in te res t is only in  th e ir  own 
class, and  th e  dem agogues who seek im
p o rtance  o r pow er by s tir r in g  up p re 
judices and  antagonism s. A t the  lowest 
scale  a re  th e  sheer crim inals, and  the 
unavowed and  unconvicted crim inals  who 
have se t th e ir  own in teres t and gain  above 
every consideration  o f danger to the  s ta te , 
to  say noth ing  o f  the  common good and 
w elfare .

W ilch  of thm e la the m l  A m erica t 
W nieh —iU conquer in the com inc d .y  7 

and. T*

The evangelistic services in the 
First Christian church will continue 
through Silnaay night. Tonight, 
however, will be the last session in. 
which Mr. Gantz, evangelist, will 
bring the sermon. His sermon topic 
tonight wll be, “Why doesn’t some
thing happen to me?’”

In  the Sunday services, Mr. Mc
Lean, church minister, will preach. 
The morning sermon topic will be, 
“What Christ Means to Me,” and the 
evening sermon will be on the sub
ject, “The Simplicity of the Gospel.” 

A service ol thanksgiving will be 
held In the First Christian church 
immediately upon receiving the news 
of Germany's surrender, regardless 
of the time of the day or night. 
Pampa residents are urged to spend 
the first 30 minutes of peace In 
church.________

'Christian Heroism'
Is Rev. West's Topic 
Ai $relhren Church

’Christian Heroism In the Home 
Community," will be the sermon 
theme of the Rev. Russell G. West 
at 11 o’clock, Sunday morning, at 
the Church of the Brethren, 600 
North Frost. A consecration service 
for the newly-elected leaders and 
teachers of the church will be held 
following the sermon. There will be 
on Sunday evening service.

On Friday evening, the boys of the 
Pioneer Ranger club will conduct an 
overnight camping trip, following 
the football game. The young peo
ple of the church, and a number of 
their friends, will spend Sunday eve
ning together on a near-by farm. 
The evening will Include a fellowship 
dinner, group games and worship.

Church of God Has 
Revival Meetings

... i
An invitation has been extended 

to the public by pastor Oscar Davis 
to attend revival meeting now being 
held In the Church of God, comer 
ol Campbell and Reid. *-

Messages will be brought by the 
Rev. Howard D. Statum. Special 
music and singing will be a program 
featDfe. * '

U r „ l  m > .  Sown to 
!n «pit* of It.
e«’«® the self. 
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Community Sing To 
Honor Soldier At 
Pentecostal Church

A community sing will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Pentecostal Holiness church In hon
or of Pvt. Lowell Keeton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Keeton of this city, 
who is spending hts 16-day furlough 
here before going to Ft. Mead, Md.

Church officials have extended an 
invitation to the public to attend.

In the Solomon islands, native wo
men bleach their kinky hair with a 
paste made from coral lime.

Furbelows, b e n e o i n  the chin, 
peek enticingly from any suit or 
with your skirt and jacket. Smart 
details of femininity — embroid
ery, laces, ruffles, bows. Blouses 
a t  Anthony's ore a revelation Ur 
fashion a t law prices.

r  t» r
Jerseys! French Crepes! 
Pin C h e c k s !  Luanasf 

Sheers!

Sizes 32 to 40 . . . Whites 
and colors

iCHUR CHon

TKe* Volga Is tiU íonfcst riveÌ to | 
Europe, with a length of 3,400 miles.

Revival Closes 
Sunday Night
Rev. Pierce w ill preach 

both morning and evening. 
W. E. Little  w ill sing. 
Preaching that is forceful, 
dynamic and spiritual.

SPECIAL MUSIC 

« e h  evening I  » .

C O ME
JL L. James, Factor

------ , ----------:----- i— i----

Your stond by companion . . .
-G o lH o m io -sk irts '.-s ty led  with - 
o flair for fashion rightness that 
belies their tow prices. Sketched 
are three of our newest one*. 
We've others by the score.

2 *® t o  4 ’8

Strutter Cloths!
^ e

Hand Pi«M d Pleats! 
20 Gore Styles!
Trouser Creases!

Sizes 24 to 30 in every new color
-- - J  t-l---1-o n e  wwCk

î e- k

r Sketched
From
Stock

•- §  *

.
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FIRST in total volum e of ear and truck service in town (rfler 
town, in state after state, in every section of Am erica.

FIRST in that deep-seated public confidence and preference 
which are expressed in the statement—“ MORE PEOPLE 
G O  TO CHEVROLET DEALERS FOR SERVICE THAN TO  
A N Y OTHER DEALER O RG AN IZATIO N .”

FIRST to introduce the famous wartim e C A R  AN D  TRUCK 
CONSERVATION PLANS to help “ save the w heels that 
serve Am erica.’

BUY MORE BONDS

id O u ts ta n d in g  le a d e r  a f  "CAR CONSERVATION

CHEVROLET

SIX-STAR
SERVICE
SPECIAL’

★  Rotate Tires

★  lubricate Throughout

*  Check Steering and
Wheel Alignment

•k Service Brakes, Clutch, 
Transmission, Rear

P A X 3 É  ♦ - P A M P A  N t W S -

The Pampo News

8tlB*4 AIP1I41N K A'l feS
CA RRIES in P am pa I5c per week. 

Wlonth. P aid  in advance. fS.OU 
\ eix monili«. (12.0V 

copy 5 cenU. No 
localities served

Victory is Second Blitz
Another story of resourcefulness 

and rugged courage has come out 
of London—the story of the victory 
of the second blitz. It Is perhaps 
even more inspiring than the ac
counts of the first Battle of Britain. 
For here London's defenders were 
confronted with a new weapon, un
predictable. stealthv. speedy, unaf
fected by weatlier. It demanded new 
counter-measures

The detailed story now tells how 
these counter-measures worked. And 
It- reveals that even before Allied 
troops In France blocked off the 
robot coast. British brains and ef
fort and American go-operation had 
already beaten the flying bomb.

There were 80 frightful days of the 
second blitz. But the passing weeks 
brought promise of victory. In the 
first month, defenders were able to 
bring down 40 per cent of the mis
siles. At the end, coast defenses 
Were stopping 70 per cent of them, 
MHl Inaccuracies reduced to 9 per 
cent the bombs that reached the 
target.

But If the attacks cost the Allies 
and London heavily, think of what 
the German? paid for the attempt 
and the defeat. Frustrated in the 
beginning through superior intelli
gence and air power, they were un
able to launch the flying bombs in 
time to achieve the maximum re
sults.

But the most damaging result of 
the abortive vengeance was the fact 
that, having put all their eggs in 
ohe basket, they had to sit by and 
see the eggs smashed. Airplane and 
other production was cut back to 
make flying bombs. They were sold 
and oversold to the German people. 
But the physical and osychologlcal 
punch was blocked. The “miracle 
weapon” wound up a dud. And Ger
many took a long step closer to de
feat.

Common Groind
*1 apeak 

th e  a im  of
cept noth! og 
counterpart

The Nation's Press
DEMOCRATS’ PLIGHT 
DECLARED PITIFUL 
Commercial Appeal — Memphis,

By A Four Generation Democrat, 
Osceola, Ark.

The poor plight of the Southern 
Democrat!! Nationally he stands 
a t the bottom of the political lad
der. Abpve him are the Northern 
negroes of Harlem and Chicago, 
the Communists under Earl Brow
der, and Sidney Hillman's C.I.O. 
He has been pushed around for 
eight years in his fight for freight 
r u e  equality, cotton parity, white 
man supremacy. “Eleanor Clubs" 
have been formed to disrupt his 
domestic help.

His senators and congressmen 
are asking for re-election and most 
of them are fence straddlers. They 
ask for white supremacy, freight 
rate equality, cotton parity, and 
a t the same time praise the ad
ministration which has brought 
all this trouble on, and they hope 
to ride Into office on the coat tails 
of the “Indispensable man.”

Southern Democrats!! If one 
time you could forget tradition, if 
you could realize that the present 
National Democratic Party is not 
a Democratic Party at all, but a 
mixture of Communism, Socialism, 
Northern n e g r o  and C. I. O.; if 
one time you could surprize the 
Nation and vote Republican you 
could get what you want. You 
have 132 electoral votes, but you 
don’t consider for one minute their 
political trading value.

Those votes are always in the 
bag for the Democratic nominee 
regardless of who he is. Both na
tional parties hold you in con
tempt—the Democratic because 
they can abuse you, refuse your 
requests, trample on your \ights, 
mock your Southern drawl, and 
like an obedient dog you lick the 
hand that whips you. and vote the 
same straight ticket your grand
fathers did.

The Republicans despise you be
cause you think of them as you 
did in the Reconstruction Days 
under Andrew Johnson and the 
carpet-baggers. They would make 
a bid for your vote if there was 
any use.

Labor has smart leaders, and 
they know the trading value of 
their votes. We Southern Demo
crats have more votes than any 
labor group, but we meekly lay 
them down at the feet of «hat 
was once the Democratic Party, 
and then beg for recognition, and 
none is given.

Whenever will we have the nerve 
to demand our rights and not beg 
for them?

Sozcis Must Be Bnci sst 
iVith Product,on

i recently made a statemei.! U) 
this column that was socialistic. 
It was therefore misleading. In 
talking about the martyr type of 
person, I mentioned a young man 
who was advocating giving the 
government power to direct pro
duction. In regard to him I made 
this statement, “He could not seem 
to see that the State, by com
pelling a man to produce some
thing he did not believe was most 
needed, was interferring with that 
man's freedom.”

I should have said the State was 
Interfering with a man’s freedom 
by compelling him to produce 
something which he did not be
lieve anyone would buy at a price 
sufficient to pay for his energies 
spent in producing it.

Most government planners be
lieve that the government should 
err,r.pel an employer to continue to 
produce even if the employer be
lieves he will lose money by pro
ducing. What they do not see is 
that if this policy is continued, the 
workingman would suffer more 
than he would if capital was per
mitted to be retained. If this pol
icy were carried out fully it 
would eat up all the capital and 
most of us would perish.

Take a simple illustration. If 
an egg producer was obliged to 
continue to produce eggs when no 
one would supply him enough 
werlth in exchange for them to 
feed his chickens and replenish the 
hens, there eventually would come 
a time when there would be no 
hens and no eggs.

The rule of production is equal 
service for equal service; nothing 
for nothing. People do not pro
duce to satisfy what other people 
think are their needs unless those 
people remunerate *l’e producer 
enough to pay him for the use of 
his capital and the use of his 
time.

I am sorry to have been so care
less in the above statement.

NO MORE SANCTUARY 
TABLE STAKES

(The New York Dally News)
“When the hour of liberation 

ctrikes in Europe . . .  it will also 
be the hour of retribution . . . 
those who are guilty of the Nazi 
crime* will have to stand up be
fore tribunals In every land where 
their atrocities have been com
mitted, In order that an indelible 
WMning r a y  be given to future 
ages, and that successive genera
tions of men may say. ‘So perish 
•U who do the like again. ’ ”

The quotation is from Prime 
Minister Churchill's House of Com
mons speech of Sept. 8, 1942. Ever 
since that time, misgivings have 
bees felt In Allied countries that 
Axis war leaders, when they saw 
the f i t  was up, might escape to 
tanctuapjf In neutral countries—; 
Switzerland, maybe, or Sweden or 

Such escapes would 
from dragging 
Allies idea pi

maamaam.
o r  THE

c o jn e from 
Argentine offl- 

these countries 
give sanctuary |

to Axis war leaders. That should 
make the Job of catching most of 
them a good deal easier. In case 
any Nazi leaders have a mind lo 
flee to Japan, it looks as if Japan 
would be a little less safe for them 
each day. No word has yet come 
from Ireland about refusing sanc
tuary to Axis leaders after the 
war.

In the old days before Christ, 
very little sanctuary was ever ex
tended to defeated war leaders. 
Alexander the Great, capturing 
the Persian usurper, Bessus, who 
had just killed King Darius III, 
first jailed Bessus and then had 
him executed <330 B.C.)

Julius Caesar, capturing his old 
Gallis enemy Vercingétorix In bat
tle in 45 B. C., showed no mercy. 
Caesar kept Vercingétorix in cir
culation just long enough to pa
rade him in chains- in a Roman 
triumph, then had him executed. 
COURTESIES OF WARFARE

In early Christian times, the 
church forced the civil authorities 
to the custom of abandoning pur
suit of a criminal who could hot
foot It Into a church ahead of the 
cops. If he would then confess 
his crimes and make restitution, 
he went free. After a while this 
area of sanctuary came to includé 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  ground around 
churches. When the church’s politi
cal power declined in the 17th 
Century, church sanctuary was 
gradually abolished.

Various medieval Icings improved 
9n Alexander's and Caesar's ideas 
of what to do with captured enemy 
leaders. England’s King Richard I, 
who did a good deal of racketeer
ing In the Third Crusade, was 
captured by Duke Leopold of Au
stria and turned over to the Fm- 
peror Henry VI. Instead of execut
ing Richard, Henry sold him back 
to England (1194 A. D.) for a huge 
ransom—one occasion, we'd say, 
when the British made a bad buy.

The Emperor Charles V captur
ed Francis I of France at the Bat
tle of Pavia in 1525. Terms of 
Francis’ release were a promise to 
surrender a lot of choice territory 
—an a g r e e m e n t  on which he 
welshed as soon as he was freed.

These kings refusal to kill one 
another, besides being good busi
ness, was strictly in accord with 
the spirit of the" kings’ union.

In modem times, the victors in 
two important conflicts executed 
neither Napoleon Bonaparte nor 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. The British 
first gave Napoleon a nice little 
kingdom on the island of Elba; 
then, after Waterloo, they exiled 
him to St. Helena to die a natural 
death. The Kaiser deserted his 
people in the last days of World 
War I, to their great disgust, 
sloped out to Holland, and was 
never tried.

It is now widely hoped that the 
Allies after World War II can 
bring themselves to chase down 
ail the Axis big shots, German and 
Japanese, put them on trial for 
various alleged high crimes, and 
execute those convicted.

Maybe there is something in the 
idea.

We have come to a point in the 
world's history where anyone of 
four or five national leaders can 
gradually work his people up to 
a war fever, then bring on a war 
which may—as the present war 
has done—1 n v o 1 v e most of the 
world.
VICTORY OR YOUR LIFE

As Mark Twain noticed, the peo
ple themselves almost never want 
a war at the start of war agita
tion. They have to be first propa
gandized, pepped up, sold on war’s 
glories and blinded to its blood 
and tragedy.

It might be a healthy thing to 
make It a principle of internation
al law that the leaders of nations 
which lose any war shall simply 
have their heads chopped off, 
while the winning nations shall of 
course grab all the negotiable loot 
they want. To make war a table 
stakes proposition, the stakes being 
the leaders' lives—and their owr 
lives being the only lives the; 
really care about—might dampen 
the warlike ardor of many a na- 
tional leadw.

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
KpuTFOCi'S list. 1 treif ■'.¡P.i'.-O-O-OJ 

hi: ttaJu w.d bristled bn 
A/ier.re of shat he railed the most 
maligned character of modem timer. 
- the Hollywood wolf.

“The genuine wolf." Jean Negule- 
sco—a gentleman worthy of such a 
compliment—said, "Is a personality 
of charm and the ideal companion 
for the beautiful lady.

He Is definitely not a heel.”
Having cornered a illckervil'e wolf, 

we figured we might as well let him 
have his say. After all, ladles who 
speak derisively of the Hollywood 
wolves continue to accept their In
vitations.

By way of Introduction, Jean 
iAh-o-o-o-o) Neguleseo cuts cjuite 
a swalh in the nocturnal scene of 
Hollywood and in the glare of day 
as well.

By day he Is Warner Bros.' top 
director at the moment. He mega
phoned “The Mask of Dimitrios,” 
just completed "The Conspirators" 
with Hedy Lamarr and Paul Hen- 
reld, and now he's working on the 
film "Nobody Lives Forever," in 
which actor John Garfield stars.

When the lights go oil along (he 
night club strip. Neguleseo is both 
vlvant .master of the continental 
charm, gourmet extraordinaire, and 
companion of such glamor ladies as 
Veronica Lake and Anita Colby. 
THE FORMULA

So let's let the wolf howl in de
fense of Hollywood wolves. He 
howls;

Sometimes I get very disturbed 
about this matter—not for myself, 
you understand—because something 
that really requires a great deal of 
brains and talent is turned and 
twisted into a very unfortunate 
misunderstanding.

I suppose live principal explana
tion of it is that there are a lot of 
fellows around Hollywood who would 
love to be wolves but simply cannot 
seem to make the grade.

"Now, for example, there- are a 
certain group of brothers in Holly
wood who are rather persistent with 
the young ladies, but they persist in 
the old continental hand-kissing 
routine, which became old hat about 
the time of the bustle. That's the 
sort of thing that gives wolves a 
bad name.

“First of all. understand one thing. 
The real wolf never is so gauche, 
never commits the unforgivable 
faux pas of indulging in what is so 
crudely referred to as ‘making the 
pass.' That is clumsy.

“These are a few of his accom
plishments and virtues. He dresses 
well, but never obviously. In fact, 
he Is never obvious about any
thing he does. He is a gourmet. He 
knows «’here tp go for food, for din
ing. for atmosphere. He knows what 
foods and which wines to order He 
is an excellent dancer, particularly 
in the rhumba and the tango, but he 
never dances In a manner to attract 
notice on the floor. He is complete
ly devoted to his partner.

"He observes all the little niceties 
that mean so much to a woman. He 
finds out which are her favorite 
flowers and sends them.
PICKS "TEN BEST”

"Most of all. he must have a good 
sense of humor, particularly about 
himself. If his engagement does not 
materialize as Interestingly as he 
hoped, he must accept the loss hi 
good grace and make sure that the 
evening Is a complete success to his 
companion. It not to himself.”

Jean Neguleseo picked the 10 best 
wolves in Hollywood. Here they are;

Van Johnson—charming and In
teresting in a quiet, friendly «’ay; 
Bill Girard—the 20th Century-Fox 
producer; Felix Ferry—an agent as
sociated with the Leland Hayward 
agency; Helmut Dan tine; Erroi 
Flynn; Arthur Hornblow, Jr. ex- 
husband of Myma Loy; Jose Iturbi; 
Don Loper, the dancer; Frank Or- 
satti, the agent, and Brian Aherne.

FOOTBALL COACH
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HORIZONTAL 
15 Pictural
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11 On the ocean
12 Skill
13 Exist
14 Stable
15 New (preSx)
16 Short sleep
17 Observe
18 Crazy
20 Employ
23 Also
26 Units
28 He is -----  at

Iowa Pre
flight

30 Account of 
(ab.)

31 Indian 
mulberry

32 Endures
35 Build
38 Dined
39 Title of 

respect
40 Individual
41 Require
44 Masculine

name
46 Feminine 

name
48 Urn
51 Pastry
52 Bulgarian 

coin

King of Judah 
CB.tn* -
To wax
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stste
Large numbei 
Before
Small particle 
Manual part 
of body 
Age
Corded fabric 
Part of circle 
Upward 
South Amer
ica (ab.) 
Eradicate 
Stories 
Ocean (ab.) 
Exclamation

27 Infant 
29 Rowing stick
32 Musical note
33 Near
34 Male offspring
35 He was a 

player on the 
Notre Dame

36 Channel 
Islands (ab.)

37 Transpose

vaw.i
40 Sign
41 Long Asher
42 He is now in

the -----
43 Specific day
44 Health resort
45 Goal
47 Veterinary 

(ab.)
49 Scatter seed
50 Abstract beir

54 Pardon
55 Current 
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

Laie General Gels 
Nation's First Medal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 —(/Pi- 
Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
has been awarded the Congression
al Medal of Honor posthumously 
“for gallantry and intrepidty at 
the risk of his life above and be
yond the call of duty" on D-Day.

The medal was presented to his 
widow by War Secretary Stlmson 
at a ceremony attended by mem
bers of the family and officials of 
both the American and British 
armies. Roosevelt died in Nor
mandy of a heart attack on July 
12.

He went ashore with the first 
invasion forces

In his experiments to develop the 
incandescent light, Thomas E. Edi
son tried cardboard and the whisker 
of a man's beard for filaments.

By ALBERT LEMAN
DEFEATED—What to do with the 

German population after our troops 
have marched deep Into the reich 
is one of the Important problems to 
be solved.

Correspondents wire that behavior 
to American soldiers Is mixed In bor
der towns: Some onlookers scowl; 
others are relieved.

It should be recalled that the 
Rhine bridgeheads were occupied by 
the Allies In 1918. Older Inhabi
tants remember cordial Yanks buy
ing souvenirs for the home folks and 
laughing on holiday trips in the 
queer little river excursion steam
ers. They know that while the Uni
ted States army will stand no non
sense, it will deal squarely wi|th the 
defeated.

BLAME—Statesmen must decide 
whether or not to partition Ger
many and to control Industries 
which could again rearm the foe. 
But in many ways the human ele
ment is more complicated.

The people seem glad to be rid 
of the gestapo, whose hand has been 
unusually heavy since the attempt
ed assassination of Hitler. They are 
now critical of the nazis, although 
for years they willingly fattened on 
plunder from conquered Europe 
banded out by the brownshirts.

.*7One of the 'de Gaulle' leaders In 
New York describes the situation 
In these words: "Fvervone in Ger
many is saying, - 'Don't point vour 
finger at me; I'm not guilty.' From 
now on this will be the national ali
bi. Each will accuse another of res
ponsibility for massacres of Jews, 
resistance forces, hostages and war 
prisoners.

“In the end the buck will be pass
ed to a few bigwigs. We will be ex
pected tn swallow the fiction that 
eighty million souls were In the grip 
of a small clique of arch-criminals 
and that these gangsters did all the 
dirty work. We shall be reminded 
again and again that the Germans 
as a whole are never to blame for 
anything, a repetition of the old Ver
sailles theme song by which Hitler 
rose to power.”

GESTAPO—The French provi
sional government is compiling a list 
of outrages practiced on communi
ties as the reichswehr and nazi civil 
authorities withdrew from France. 
United States army officers mention 
with fury and horror the sights at 
Caen, Oradour-sur-Glane and St. 
Oingolph; previously they were in
clined to doubt atrocity rumors.

American movie audiences last 
week saw the newsreels of dead poli
tical prisoners shot down in barbed 
wire cages in Paris and the hand 
prints of the doomed victims on the 
asbestos walls of the gestapo fire 
chamber. Those were not one-man 
jobs.

TRIALS—Sorting out the black 
from the white sheep will be a dif
ficult task. Stockholm, for example, 
announces that It will deny asy

lum to those "who have defied the 
conscience of the civilized world.” 
Will Swedish judges define the 
phrase and will prosecuting attor
neys be compelled to summon wit
nesses from abroad to prove the 
guilt of a suspect knocking at the 
frontier gate?

After nearly a year of sessions the 
United Nations war crimes commis
sion in London has named less than 
four hundred culprits: In the last 
conflict the first list prescribed three 
thousand persons.

Lawyers are said to be bogged 
down by legalistic questions of ven
ue, culpability, evidence etc., which 
jurists contend must be settled In 
advance if justice is to be served. 
By laying the foundations for pro
per trials, the Commission hopes to 
avoid a wave of indiscriminate re
prisals or farcical white-washing 
such as were determined in the 
Leipzig court after the last war.

' p H  next day was a Sur.day and 
Wait usually consecrated it to 

iate sleep and golf. But he lashed 
himself awake with a long cold 
shower, dressed in his best and 
fell in alongside Margaret when 
she went to church.

She was very much dressed up, 
and so was her face. She wore a 
public smile of Sabbath sweetness, 
but she did not speak to Walt at all.

As they went home she said;
“I’m sorry we quarreled, Wal

ter. I’m sorry I was so erbss with 
you.”

"$Vhy, Margaret!” he gasped in 
a rush of hope.

“It’s my duty to be more patient 
and forebearing with you,” she 
went on. “I just wanted you to 
know that I forgive you.”

After luncheon Margaret heaved 
herself out of her creaking chair, 
and her voice creaked:

“I’m going to get out of these 
tight things.”

“While you’re all dressed up 
and looking so swell, why not 
come out to the country club?”

“And sit like a bump on a log 
while you chase a ball round the 
links? Humph!”

“I’ll not piay. I’ll sit with you.”
“You’ll blame me for keeping 

you from playing. I know you. 
I’d be happier at home by my
self.”

She was turning into a  mere 
vegetable that sits still and fat
tens where it takes root. He 
flared up:

"Margaret, it begins to look as 
if you’d given up all idea of any 
duty to yourself, not to mention 
me. Do you think married life is 
a pay-as-you-enter car; and a 
nickel's worth of love at the be
ginning entitles you to ride to the 
end of the line? Is security all 
you want? Well, if it is, let me

tell 7 ?u there’s no such thin*.
If this u  Z W  Idea of a kctr.e— 
7,-eli. it s r.o« mine

"Iw iats her name” she said
"1 don't know yet.” he an

swered, and flung out of the house 
In a rage of more fear than fury. 

• • *
A T the club he looked about for 

Tom Beckley, but he and Sue 
were going round the links to
gether with Bob Dunbar and his 
wife. Walt knew few men a t the 
club and he was feeling lost and 
forlorn when he heqrd a voice 
that put a deal of witchery in 
t\r«e syllables;

“Oh, hello!”
He turned and faced Mrs. 

Drummond.
"Hello yourself!” he answered 

with a wit that delighted them 
both. His heart began racing like 
a silly pup that has broken its 
leash and is running wild in a 
free world.

“I’ve had enough golf for to
day,” said Mrs. Drummond. “I 
was just going in for a swim.”

“A grand idea,” he said. She 
was a forward thing, but he could 
go forward, too.

“I’ll meet you here?” said she 
with a rising inflection.

He kept a swimming suit a t the 
clubhouse, which he now entered 
with a sense of wild adventure.

He came out to find Mrs. Drum
mond waiting. She had a light 
robe about her, but its shapeless
ness seemed to proclaim, by its 
clinging concealment, what shape
liness was beneath. She was to 
Walt bewitchingly beautiful, daz
zling. Her bathing cap gave her 
a Grecian look. His eyes were 
flooded with such admiration that 
he looked away from her uneasily,

The glance he flung over his 
shoulder revealed his wife watch
ing him.

* *  *

T IE  looked as guilty as she took 
him to be, but she looked tri

umphant. He had justified all her 
suspicions. She had caught him 
in a secret rendezvous with a— 
her very eyes seemed to say “har

lot.” tv nan so« CW  siorsny down 
to them, Margaret said:

“After you left, Walt, I changed 
my mind end took a taxicab out. 
I saw you going into the clubhouse 
to change; but you didn’t see me 
—naturally"

'3r.o s -t a let of ver.czn Into that
He jr.ar.aged tc «atny-sr a s  intro
duction of à cori and he felt him-
-eU a traitor when he could not 
help noticing the difference be
tween the two women. Mrs. Drum
mond was superb in carriage and 
terribly alive in mind and in 
flesh. Margaret was like a week’s 
wash tied up somehow in a laun
dry bag of ornate silk, bulging 
here and drawn in there and like
ly to break out at any moment. 
On top of the laundry was a head, 
a face like the painted face of a 
doll.

Walt could see that Margaret’s 
chief emotion was terror. She was 
more frightened, more desperately 
afraid than she had ever been be
fore. She was drowning and 
doomed.

But Mrs. Drummond was so de
mure in her superiorities that Walt 
suddenly turned against her. Old 
loyalties to his old love, his fam
ily, his home recaptured him. Yet 
Mrs. Drummond dared to assume 
an ownership in him.

“Your husband and I are Just 
going in for a swim,” she said. 
“Won’t you join us?”

“Me?” said Margaret. “Heavens 
on earth, I haven’t swum since I  
don’t know when. My daughter 
does all the swimming for our 
family. That’s her out In the pool 
now, just taking off from the div
ing board with Tom Beckley.”

“Oh yes! Beautiful girl,” said 
Mrs. Drummond. “I met her last 
night. I have three daughters of 
my own and I have a devil of a  
time trying to keep up with them. 
Yet they think I’m fast—or some
thing.”

“Three daughters? You have 
three? Well, my one don’t  ap
prove of me either," said Margaret 
with the hollowest of laughs. “As 
I always say—”

She went rattling on with stupid 
generalizations and ancient jokes.
Walt must have loved her mightily
because he took shame for her 1 
showing.

(To Be Concluded)

AUTHORITY—Besides those who 
willfully violated the laws and cus
toms of war, there are men and 
women who served as clerical help 
for the gestapo, SS an(l SA militia. 
Without their paper work Himmler's 
raiders could not have conducted 
their man hunts.

Many nazl party members now 
say that they enrolleg under pres
sure. Thousands of democrats were 
sent to concentration camps for re
fusing to join the Brownshirt orzani- 
zations. Since brave Germans have 
suffered, should cowards go unpun
ished?

When an American thinks a la«’ 
Is unjust he disobeys it. Morally, 
that Is wrong but it has been our 
habit from the days of the Boston 
Tea Party down to Prohibition and 
since. If a Berlin ruler snaps the 
whip the German merely follows 
orders—even the wicked. Let a cop 
In a United States city manhandle 
a drunk and he Is lucky If the crowd 
doesn't mob him. But the good peo
ple of the reich look the other way 
when a gestapo thug clubs a vic
tim.

Perhaps that Is why Americans 
are free and Oermans are enslaved.

Teutons' disciplined bow to au
thority may aid our advancing ar
mies. Except for diehard fanatics, 
who probably have fled with the 
retreating wehrmacht, the masses 
may not make trouble as French, 
Belgian and Dutch patriots did all 
through the days of the Hitler oc
cupation.

Bombs over London 
For Fourth Night

LONDON, Sept. 22—(/P)—Flying 
bombs zoomed over London and the 
southern countries last night for the 
fourth successive night as the Ger
mans continued sporadic attacks ap
parently aimed at keeping Britain’s 
lights from coming on again.

Casualties Included several chil
dren recently returned from the safe
ty of country districts.

Peter Edson's Column:
FDR AND THE LITTLE STEEL DECISION

Bv PETER EDSON 
(Washington Correspondent)

The hottest political and economic 
potato the President has yet had to 
field on his luncheon tray will be 
served to him about October 14, 
when the National War Labor board 
is scheduled to complete Its week 
of deliberations on A. F. of L. and 
C. I O. petitions to break the Little 
Steel formula and makes Its recom
mendations to the white house. That 
will be about three weeks before 
election. If he stalls off decision 
until after election it will be a mir
acle. But regardless of the date on 
which decision will be made, the 
President will be demanded by his en 
emles. the republican employers, if 
he does break it, and he will be 
damned by his friends In organized 
labor If he doesn't.

Although the administration Is 
committed to upholding the prin
ciple of wartime wage stabilization 
as a means of curbing inflation, 
there are a number of outs and 
alibis which might be presented In 
Justification of authorizing wage in
creases.
GREATER "TAKE-HOME"
PAY GRANTED

The most peculiar argument is 
that the republican platform Is 
against arbitrary wage freezes.

Aside from that, It can be argued 
that the Little Steel formula has 
already been broken by the mine 
Workers' and railroad brotherhoods' 
wage cases, in which the government 
gave those groups coacesdons la the

form of portal-to-portal pay. over
time and other extras which, while 
not technically increasing base rates 
of pay over Little Steel formula lim
itations, did give greater take-home 
pay than a strict interpretation of 
the formula would have warranted.

Or, the buck can be passed to con
gress for not carrying out all the 
provisions o fthe President's seven- 
point program to keep the cost of 
llvlnv from spiraling upwards. Spe
cifically, the President recommend
ed more subsidies, limitation of prof
its, limitation of salaries to $25,000 a 
year maximum, revision of the par
ity formula for agriculture and still 
higher taxes, none of which the con
gress saw fit to give him. If that 
line Is accepted, it can be argued 
that point three of the seven-point 
stabilization program—calling for 
ceilings on wages—should also be 
raised.

It may be argued that the Little 
Steel formula is based on false fig
ures, the Labor Statistics' Cost of 
Living index giving an untrue pic
ture of wartime living conditions. 
Labor has contended this all along 
If such contention be accepted, then 
the U ttle Steel formula could be 
mathematically revised with the 
technical excuse that the stabiliza
tion program Is not being broken at 
all! Perish the thought) The Little 
Steel formula Is Just being applied 
as ft was Intended to be.
LABOR WANTS WAR 
WAGR8 PERPETUATED

You may well watch, however, for
a new line of argument tn autbortt-

Ing the granting of wage Increases. 
This comes from the realization that 
the war against Germany is about 
over and a concerted effort by labor 
is necessary to keep the present 
take-home pay—Including the over
time—«s the post-war base rate of 
pay. In other words, what labor 
would like to have Is the present, 
wartime. 48-hoUrs' pay for 40 hours
of post-war work.

The attempted Justification for 
this is that even with overtime, the
present average Industrial labor 
take-home pay of $46 a week Is just 
about what it takes to get by on in 
these days of higher prices, and that 
any reduction of this take-home pay 
will mean that industrial workers 
will be forced to sell their war 
bonds, reduce their standard of liv
ing, or go into debt; As a means of 
keening up the national Income, 
maintaining the present consumer 
buying and spending power, devel
oping post-war industries and stim
ulating business, it is seriously 
argued that those higher wage rates 
are an economic necessity to prevent 
postwar depression.

It will take more political courage 
than there probably is in the whole 
world to stick by the Little Steel 
formula and try to live up to the 
principles of the «rage stabilization 
program. But how anyt yielding of 

in anythingthe line on wages can m eanH  
else than higher prices and a gener
ous measure of i postwar infla
tion is something yoini have to get 
from (be great rationalizer himself.

War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR. 

Substituting for DeWltt MacKenzie
Developments of the next few 

days may give us a pretty good 
idea of when V-day «’ill come in 
Europe.

Unofficial reports, from Quebec 
and the front itself, say that the 
allied drive is still ahead of sche
dule. The last official word said five 
days. The latest report is a month, 
which can be considered from two 
angles.

It is hardly likely that we have 
gained any on the actual ground
taking schedule in the last few 
weeks of Increasing German resis
tance. We could be In better .posi
tion for the final battle, both as to 
organization of supplies and reser
ves, than was expected a month ago.

The conservative appraisal is that 
France «’as reconquered somewhat 
earlier and at smaller cost than ex
pected, so that now we enter the 
battle of Germany in better shape 
generally. From here on out there
are manj’ Imponderables.

‘ ' ,ktlA breakthrough at Arnhem in the 
next few days, which is not too 
much to expect, could result In the 
crumbling of the whole German 
line. Allied officers express doubt 
as to the value of German defenses

' along the Dutch border, believing j  the nazis rely strongly on the flood- 
I ed Dutch lowlands. But it is too 
much to hope that the Germans are 
entirely dependent on water defen
ses which proved no real barrier to 
them in 1940. They undoubtedly have 
done everything possible to prepare 

1 defenses In depth deep Into Ger
many.

So the big factor Is the German 
army—whether it is now offering, 
with Its last strength, a tough but 
thin crust backed with little filling, 
or whether the allies must penetrate 
miles and miles of defenses as 
strongly defended as we have found 
the outposts.

Bad weather already has come to 
the channel across which reserves 
and supplies must move. Patton’s 
tanks have run Into heavy rains, 
which, together with fog in Holland, 
liave Interfered with the air arm. 
Another fortnight will see increas
ingly bad weather as a regular thing. 
October would be the month In 
which to win the war. Nov. 15 would 
be the outside limit unless the allies 
were willing to risk some very seri
ous delays.

All of which gives the idea that 
the fall of Arnhem will see Elsen
hower turn loose his Sunday punch.

Unusual Number 
Ask for Service

U. S. Archives On 
Display Again

Guadalcanal was named by a 15th 
century adventurer for his home Speaking of beauty contests, have 
town in Spain. you noticed the fall leaves?
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—(/P)—An 
"unusual number" of men over 30 
have asked their draft boards re
cently to send them into the armed 
forces, selective service said today.

Whether to accept such a volun
teer is an “extremely difficult ques
tion,” It added.

While the number Involved was 
said to be not so large as to cause 
serious concern, some local boards 
have been able to fill their quotas 
entirely from volunteers, many Of 
them older men.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21—(IP)— 
From their wartime hiding place, 
the Declaration of mdependenoe and 
the Constitution will be returned to 
public review in the Library of Con- 
cress Oct. 1, it was announced to
day by Archibald MacLeish, librar
ian of congress.

The papers, he said, have been 
kept In a “location of very great 
security,” sinre removed from public 
display Dec. 26, 1941.

“TV’-a jL J L . .  ..... in .
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Surprise Party 
Given To Honor 
Edward Culberson

A S y iiliJ  party t z z ^ r t i  Ww£jd 
ifltrnU (B tlp tm  Cuibertan iav 

■j week When he celebrated hlr. rightii 
birthday anniversary al Ills home 
428 E. Malone.

After gifts were opened the birth
day cake, topped with candles, candy 

• roses and the Inscription, "happy 
birthday,” was served wi*h punch 
to the following guests:

Buddy Huddleston, Pat Huddle
ston. W. L. Williams, Jimmy Lee 
Parish, Hankie Toft. Billie Green, 
Jackie Green, Tommie Carver, Fran
cis Redd.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs 
T. R. Fortney, Dodge City, Kan., 
Mrs. J. Blanton, Long Beach, W. E 
Walker and Lawrence, Mrs. Bill 
Jameson, Mrs. Jimmy Hunt, all of 
Pam pa.

The Social

PAAF Chapel Is 
Marriage Scene

. . ..
■iohlr. M, W ajta . sen «  Lit and 
Mrs. William Waiter. Idhiil Toiler 
Hi.. Deirolt, Much., In a wedding 
ceremony at 7 p. m. Wednesday In 
the Pampn Army Air Field post 
, hapi i

Capt. Warren E. Murphy, post 
chaplain, officiated.

Best man was 8gt. John H. Vinson 
of 8ection C. organization also of 
the groom; and Miss Barbara Loud
en, 901 E. Francis Ave., Pampa, Tex., 
was maid o r  honor.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
woolen suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations, 
and the maid of honor wore a white 
woolen suit with a pink carnation 
corsage and brown accessories.

Pfc. Albert V. Kruse played the 
wedding music :ar the ceremony. 
The bridegroom's parentis traveled 
from Detroit to attenc the cere
mony.

The Couple will reside at 723 E. 
Browning Ave.

GLITTER FOR GALA RIGHTS
.; V j

Ì m t

1

Î»  -a
W :M.U, of

MONDAY
ill ttlFFt.

eSghbortt w ill meet.
C en tra l U ap tist church w ill

. ,  TUESDAY
-B.P.W . club w ill m eet fo r a  Boeial.

■ V arietas S tudy club w ill m eet w ith 
Mrs. Sherman W hite w ith  Mr«. Glen 
iucfcA ty and Mm. R. W. Lane os co-

*0S i T ‘K «t K lub w ill meet.
6 .  I. W ives w ill meet.
Hopkins H. D. club w ill meet.
LaFar* W .S.C.S. w ill m eet w ith M rs. 

It.- Lh Jordon.
Itorton H« D. elub w ill meet.
Civic ?C u ltu re  club w ill m eet w ith M rs. 

John Howard.
W EDNESDAY

£placopal A uxiliary  w ill m eet a t  8 
p. m . w ith M rs. J . G. D om ett, 915 Som
erville.

W.M.S. of th e  F irs t  M ethodist church 
w ill meet.

THURSDAY
Kebekah Lodffe will m eet a t  7:80. 
W insome claw  of F ir s t  B ap tist church 

w ill meet at 2:30.
La Rosa so ro rity  w ill meet.

.7 » o p k in s  W.M.S. w ill meet.
Sub Deb .club w ill meet.

FRIDAY
Members of the  O vertone club w ill meet 

w ith Mrs. May Forem an C arr.
Garden club w ill hold its annual flow er 

shew. _ _________

Mmes. J. H. Tucker,
J. H. Scar berry 
Hostesses at Meet

Both circles of the Calvary Bap
tist W. M. U. met this week for 
Bible study.

Blanche Groves circle met In the 
bottle of Mrs. J. H. Tucker. Mmes. 
E. B. Brown, R. M. Eaves, Ben Wal
ker. Charlie. Prince, C. E. Humph 
ries attended
' Kathryn Malory circle met in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Scarberry with 
Mmes. W. J. O’Neal, F. L. Lowe, Ed 
Walker, T. L. Rowe, C. A. Pixler 
attending.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday when Mission study will be 
held at 2 o'clock.

By JOHN SELBY
“Some of My Best Friends Are 

Soldiers,” by Margaret Halsey (Si
mon & Schuster; $2.50).

I don't suppose that Margaret Hal
sey was ever a lowly gob In the 
navy, but I once was that, and re
member with some acuteness the 
sensations thereof, I remember be
cause 1 had a certain correspondent 
of the feminine gender who was 
clever. The first few of her letters 
were amusing, and led me to re
spond In what I fondly hoped was 
“kind.” Then I got bored. Not 
merely a little bored, but abysmally, 
and eventually I began resenting 
the fact that “father"" became ‘"pro
genitor"- to her. and puns such as 
“habeas corporal" dropped from her 
fountain pen, more and more heav
ily.

So perhaps Margaret Halsey's 
"Some of My Best Friends Are Sol
diers” should never have been ad
ministered to me In the first place. 
It Is. presumably, a series of letters 
from a sister to her brother In Fort 
Bragg. Miss Halsey actually is writ
ing what site truthfully calls “a kind 
of novel," however, complete with 
love affair, with sidelights on the 
character of the relatives, with In
troduction, conflict and denoue
ment. It has the advantage of the 
letter form, which is that literally 
anything can be dragged in without

Bv EP8IE KINARD 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK.—The union between imposing fall hats and fancy 
gloves Is a costume affair this season.

For both hats and gloves there is a lot of satin used—both. soft for 
draping and starchy for flare—In black and such breath-taking colors 
as spun-sugar pink and silvery amethyst of frosty violets.

Most of these satin adjuncts to costumes are intended for gala 
wear. So are the velvets, damask, net and other fancy fabrics used 
which have elegance stepped up by means of elaborate trimming or 
dressmaker detailing.

When gloves echo only one note of a hat that makes a lot of noise 
with color, shine or trimming, the teanied-up accessories achieve subtle 
effects that make you look twice and provoke you into studying the 
trick that's used. An example of this subtlety is the hat and glove 
team shown at the right. For the toque three shades of satin—lilac, 
mauve and smoke—are used, but the gloves pick up only one color, the 
mauve.

The same trick of strengthening a solid union with one delicate 
link is used in the other hat and glove team shown. The open crown 
dinner type turban of wool is embossed with hammered silver sequins, 
but only the shipe is repeated on gloves of black net delicately be- 
Jeweled with feather-light paillettes.

Huelyn Laycock 
Guest Speaker at 
Hopkins Meeting
* r* t . ‘t  • ' J»- . •
Tfjf Haprirjt F T  A rr.it T..csa&S" 

night, with Huelyn Laycock. former 
principal, %: guest speaker. He spoke 
on the Interest In school problems 
that parents should take and the 
things they can do to meet these 
problems. He stated that the future 
of our country depends on educa
tion. He tinphasized how China 
and Melco have advanced educa
tion through organizing school. He 
also said mat, “through lack of 
education, we are losing lots of man-
power.

Mrs. Marvin Stone, president, had 
charge of the business meeting. A 
report from City Council was given 
by Mrs. George Parks. Mrs. Moore 
Jones was elected as vice-president 
Of the organization, after the resig
nation or Mrs. L. L. Hutsell.

Mrs. L. L. Hutsell Introduced Mr. 
Laycock, as speaker, who in turn in
troduced the following teachers:

Mrs. Faye Flynn, first grade; Mrs. 
J. D. Ennis, second grade; Miss Mar
ian Downs, third grade; Mrs. B. R. 
Nuckols, sixth grade, and Mr. A. W. 
Wakefield, seventh grade and prin
cipal.

The following chairmen and their 
committee were submitted and elect
ed; membership chairman, Mrs. T. 
Mrs. Faye Flynn, Mrs. A. L. Mont
gomery: hospitality chairman, Mrs. 
R. W. Orr, with Mrs. Clyde Chlsum, 
Mrs. Faye lynn, and Mrs. A. L. Mont
gomery; recreation chairman. Mrs. 
O. H. Courson, with Mrs. Ray Stepp; 
publicity chairman, Mrs. E. B. Mo-r 
ton. with Mrs. O. O. Buxton, Mrs. 
Geo. Bodine and Miss Winnie Tay
lor; Room mother representatives, 
Mrs. Jim Thurmond; historian, Mrs. 
Milo Bird; Publications chairman,

Mrs. H. B Al verson Delegates ap-i
pointed to the City Council were
Mrs. R. C. Mason and Mrs. George 
’arks.

The group made plans to take the
irocedure course, the study course 
uid to attend the '"School of In 
struction ' to be hold Oct. f at Junior 
kd»h audltesisa, ï  o’cixV.

i.ù j o  H c./uiyoc: sr.d lûïs. S*y 
Stepp then entertained the mem
ber» with a get-acquainted game

The refreslunent committee con
sisting ol Mrs. H. B. Alverson, Mrs 
Olln Buxton, Mrs. Clyde Chlsum. 
Mrs. George Stephenson. Mrs. Paul 
Rice and Mrs. R. W. Orr. served re
freshments tb about 50 members.

The room-award was presented to 
the second grade (or having the most 
parents present.

Economists Think 
Prices Can Be Held

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—OP)— 
Office of price administration eco 
nomlsts say they believe that re
conversion prices can be held to 1942 
levels in many cases even If the war 
labor board's wage formula Is crack
ed.

The OPA goal of prices of more 
than two years ago on commodities 
to be returned to production can be 
achieved OPA economists say, II 
wage Increases allowed do no more 
than compensate for loss of over
time pay when the 48-hour week Is 
abandoned.

A more substantial boost would be 
another story, an official of the 
agency said today.

Read Pampa News Classified Ad*

PAM PA TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of 

Office Machines Repaired
: GARLAND PEARCE

tL z  s s  SSh** FranCtaOl«. Pit. 1033 Res. Ph. 1832W

CLARENCE QUALL'S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 
and KODAK FINISHING

117 W. Foster Ph. 852

Lagorto lizard* is in complete 
accord with today's attire. Un

surpassed for wearing qualities 
and distinguished goad looks.

•logorfo lizard  print on calf.

Hamburger Fry Is 
Given in Honor 
Of Doris Baines

A hamburger fry was given In 
honor ol Miss Doris Jean Baines, 
who celebrated her birthday anni
versary, last night in the home of 
8/Sgt. and Mrs. Otis B. Aldred, G08 
W. Texas. St.

Bingo and other games provided 
entertainment during the evening 
and the honoree was presented a 
gift from guests.

Attending were Pfc. and Mrs. Estie 
D. Rowe, 8gt. and Mrs. Abe Bloch, 
Miss Joan Wells, and the honoree.

apology? It has the great disadvan
tage, too, that none of the charac
ters ever actually enters the stage. 
They cannot (because the text is 
presumably a set of letters) ever 
get closer to the reader than once- 
removed. They must be strained 
through Miss Halsey’s mind, and 
when Miss Halsey's mind takes up a 
serious problem, it Is a bit on the 
opaque side. She once did a quite 
delightful and neatly satirical book 
on the English called “With Malice 
Toward Some." The same method 
does not work for the so-called 
"minority problems" which means 
for the Negro problem and the Jew
ish problem.

Miss Halsey takes up the latter 
through an incident at a service
man's canteen; it does not occur 
to her that this Incident should have 
been solved on the spot by a neatly 
directed slap. The "Negro Problem” 
she gets at through the brother in 
Carolina—she lectures him on his 
reaction toward southern thought 
on the subject, which strikes me as 
being much like a little boy trying 
to kill a bird by throwing a stone 
around the corner of a barn. At 
the end of Miss Halsey’s book all I 
had was a few snickers.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phono 289

Did You Know
Wash all leafy vegetables such as 

spinach thorougnly Just before cook-■ — -  —  £. ifcg

To r/.ake bar togp suds tunr* 
quickly, rub soap Into flakes on a 
kitchen grater, or make It Into a 
soap solution or jelly by dissolving 
a bar in a quart of hot water. 

. . .
Never press a wool garment com

pletely dry. Place it on a hanger 
after pressing and pat steam out 
with the hands. Let it finish dry
ing on the hanger.

.  « •
When pressing wool garments, use 

a damp cloth over the material. 
Do not rub iron over material but 
lift it and set it down again.• • •

If hangers and hooks are arranged 
low enough to be within your chil
dren's reach, they can learn to hang 
up their own clothes.

• • »
An overcoat should be selected to 

wear at least four or more years and 
should be of strong fabric and fit

well around neck and shoulders.
• • •

Patches of dirt that wlU not come 
off floors by dry mopping may be 
cleaned by rubbing Ughtly with fine 
steel wool moistened with turpen
tine.

* * * mbB I
21 s£ ie rr  stotoj iz r ttil  afts? svd- 

5lng tflth s;&p ar.i T.atar, rr.tUwa 
the spot; with «ait and ierr-tr. juice 
sr.a place the garment in the- tun 

. * * * • »When using an aluminum double 
boiler or steamer, put one-half tea
spoon of cream of tartar or vinegar 
In the lower compartment. This will 

i prevent discoloration.

Tlie first apartment houses In the 
United States were called French 

| flats.

Valentine’s Day Is believed to have
grown out of an old notion that on 
this day birds first choose their
mates.

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  C o n e o rn in g  T *  
I n iu r o n r r  P ro b U m o

C O N S U L T
JOE FISCHER

— P ho n o  ÎW —
HIJCHK8-P1TTS 

Insurant;*  A t****
117 KInfornili

★  P I A N O  L E S S O N S  ★
NOW BEING TAUGHT BY

★  M I L D R E D  M A R T I N  ★
BOO N . Frost Phone 2131-W

MISS M A R TIN  HAS CO M PLETED TW O  YEA RS AT 
COLORADO W OM EN'S CO LLEGE A N D  TW O  YEARS 
A T  TH E  O BERLIN  CO N SERVATO RY OF M USIC , OBER- 
L IN , OHIO.

Camphor is used In making movie 
film.

Miss Helen Green 
Weds in Wheeler
Spofinl To The N EW S.

SHAMROCK. Sept. 22—Miss Hel 
en Green, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Green of Wheeler, became 
the bride of Sgt. Ell Sabbe of Min
nesota. September 19.

The vows were taken at the First 
Methodist church In Wheeler at 9:00 
a. m., with the Rev. John English, 
officiating.

Mrs. C. G. Cantrell of Shamrock 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
dress of black and a corsage of 
bronze dahlias.

C. G. Cantrell of Shamrock ser
ved the bridegroom as best man.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of blue, accented with brown 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
sweetheart roses.

Mrs 8abbe is a graduate of the 
Wheeler High school and attended 
McMurry college at Abilene.

The bridegroom is stationed at 
Camp Berkeley at Abilene.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the wedding for a trip to 
Minnesota, before returning to Abi
lene. 1 ’ 1_______

Ration Calendar
By The Aoooeljtod Proto

MEATS, FATS. ETC—Book four 
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through 05 valid indefinitely.

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
Blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through L5 valid Indefinitely. Use of 
blue tokens will be discontinued Oct. 
1.

SUGAR—Book four stamps 30 
through 33 valid Indefinitely for five 
pounds each; stamp 40 good for 5 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

GASOLINE—12-A coupons good 
for three gallons through Sept. 21; 
13-A coupons in new basic “A” gaso
line ration book good for four gal- 
Ions each from Sept. 22 through 
Dec. 21 (ration unchanged despite

Zate’s Suggestions for a

shoes
Bring Your No. 3 Book

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler

What Kind of 
Gasoline Are 
Yon Usino?

Get that extra mileage and 
power afforded you by 
Shamrock Ethyl.

1 9 i C(2 Gallon

Service Station

Charlie Ford, Prop.

P R O M O T I O N  D A Y
IN OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUNDAY, SEPT. 24

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
BE SURE TO ATTEND

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a. m. 
and Both CHURCH SEHVICES

■ 18:55 a. m. a id  1:00 p. m.

Knitted Set
v r _

5 7 8 2

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Don’t drive yourself frantic trying 

to shop for those soft little woolie 
shirts the baby just has to have! 
Tiny soft wool shirts are hard to 
find these day». So knit three or 
four little “pin" shirts which have 
a reinforced side section to which 
diapers are pinned. Set of under
shirt and matching socks requires 
Just 2 ounces of baby wool and a 
flve-cent spool of either pink or blue 
tatting thread to be used for the 
reinforced pin-tabs. A wonderful 
Christmas present to a new baby I |  

To obtain complete knitting in
structions for the Pln-Shlct 
Matching Socks (Pattern No. 5783) 
send 18 cents In COIN, plus 1 cent 
postage. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS to 
Anne Cabot, The Pampn News, 11501 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. I

■ ■ ■ ■

Ifie/vKf 
Mnat»**

to our 
boys and 

girls overseas

For something practical yet some
thing sentimental on Christmas Day, 
there's nothing like a gift of jewelry. 
Sec the large collection at our gift 
canteen. We'll suggest, wrap and* 
and prepare for shipping.

Remember to mail by Oct. IS tk

SERVICE RING
Man’s solid gold em
blem ring available 
with insignias for 
Army, Navy, Marine 
or Air Corps. f i l l

$16.75 Weekly

POWDER COMPACT
This smart-looking all- 
metal loose powder com
pact will be a welcomed

gift. One from a collection 
y Elgin-American.

tits  
Weekly$5 .95

IDENTIFICATION , BRACELET
Heavy weight sterling sil
ver bracelet, streamlined 
nameplate, sturdily con
structed by Trifari.

Pau
$10.95 Weekly

CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
Man’s 17-jewel shock- 
proof watch in stainless 
steel case, non-magnetic. 
Includes a 11 important 
chronograDh features.
$125.00 **09#  Weekly

LADY'S AVALON

UTILITY KIT
A serviceman’s favorite is 
this all leather dressing 
kit, unfitted, with plenty 
of room for essentials, 
t z  g e  t i  ts

Weekly

BRIAR PIPE
Fine imported briarwood 
pipe designed by Lord 
Davenport is an ideal gift 
for the smoker.
tC  AO Pny»3.UW  Weekly

LEATHER BILLFOLD
Genuine laather billfolds 
in a variety of styles, 
choice of black or brown, 
priced from
$ 1 . 0 0  "P-

Smartly designed yellow 
gold filled Avalon wa' 
17-jewel movement,

Avalon watch.
_____ _______ _ an

accurate timekeeper.
t i t s

Weekly$39.75

All items priced to include 
Federal Tax.

Attend the Shrine Circuì In front of our 
•toro Saturday aftomoon at 5:30.

------ - -— — r -



—
_______________________

T H !  P A M P A  N !  W S -

CALL TOUR WANT ADS IN BEFORE 10 A.M. WEEKDAYS AND 4 PJL SATURDAY *
W AN T AD RATES

T B I  PA M PA  N EW SPhoM «M 822 Wat Fato
O ffice ho u n  I I .  a .  t o !  2 . n .

Caeh r a t a  fo r  c la u if ie d  edve rtie inc  : 
W ord» 1 D ap t  D am  * D am
O p to  I»  .«0 wd .20 wd 1.06 wd
O n r  16 .06 w d M  w d .07 wd
C harm a ra tea  •  d am  a f te r  diaconi m ue: 
W arda 1 D ap < D am  > D am
O p to  18 .7* 1.08 126
M inim um atoa o f aa p  one ad  la I  'mea, 

afeara caah ra tea  apply  o a  eonaecutWe 
dap Inaertiona only.

T he pap a r wHl be reeponaible fo r  the 
t h a t  incorrect inaertion  only

EMPLOYMENT

/ — Mole Help Wanted

INSURANCE 
Phone 400 About 

Dueukel-Carmichael 
Insurance

1—Special Notice»
L A N E S  M ARKET mnd G rocery fo r the  
beet in  foods, and  th a t P h illip s 66 service, 
co rner o f F ive  P o in ts , South B arnes. Ph.

V  - ____________ ______

Com plete stock of V . belt 
sheaves a n d  V . be lts  on sale 
a t  R ad c liff  S upply  Co. Ph. 
1220. 112 E ast B row n. _____
S K IN N E R 'S  GARAGE, 706 W. F oetcr. Ex- 
p e r t  m echanics to  d ive you th e  repair 
8 5 »  totfto up. P h . S37._________________

Save T ires
H a re  yo u r f ro n t w heels co rrec tly  alligned 
and  balanced now.

P o m p *  B rak e  an d  E lec tric  
P h . 346  315 W . F oster
W O O D IE REM IN D S you. i t 's  tim e fo r 
a  m otor tu n e  up  and  pcne ra l rep a ir  on 
p g ta  ca r. Call 6 6 . ________________
F o r g e n e ra l m otor tu n eu p  
a n d  co m p le te  o v erh au l jo h  
c a ll  R id e r M otor Co. P h . 760 
a t  118 S. B a lla rd .

E ag le  R ad ia to r  Shop 
« 1 6  W . F o ste r, P h . 547 
P a  m  p  a  Sand  an d  G ravel 
p h o n e  No. 1960 as been 
c h a n g e d  an d  is now listed 
a s  P . &. M. P a ck ag e  Store. 
P h o n e  1959. 301 S. C uyler. 
Foster St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W . Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459

M rs. B url G ra h a m
S tan ley  H om e Product«, 218 N . Nelson 
Whom» 1R04__________________ P am p« T exai

30— Louwdrying
T H E  H . and  H . Laundry , p ickup and 
delivery' service, new  m anagem ent, w et 
w ash and  rough dry . 628 S. Cuyler. M rs. 
A. W. D ow nard and  L o ttie  P h . 72».

31 — Dressmaking

4 —Last and Found
LO ST— Lady’s yellow gold P ark er w rist 
w atch , dow ntow n. Rew ard. Im ogene Heard, 
Call 24HI o r  Pam  pa News.

FOR C A R E F U L  p ark in g  and hau ling . Cal' 
US. W e a re  licensed to  K ansas, New Mexi
co, O klahom a and  Texas. B ruce T ransfer. 
P hone 984.
W E  A R E  licensed to  K ansas, New Mexico, 
O klahom a and  Texas fo r ca re fu l packing 

tra n sfé ré . B ruce T ra n sfé r é. Ph. 984. 
U LIN G  D ON E a f te r  2 p. m Call 2110. 

deliveries. R easonable «rice*

Cabot Shops, !nc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

•  Chippers
•  Core Maker
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Tinners
•  Truck Driver
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St. 

Pampa. Texas

F u r R ep a irin g
W ork lone  in my home evening« a f te r  
6 p. ro 710 N. Sum ner. W rit«  Box 1486. 
P am pa . Texaa.

M rs. F lo rence  H u sb an d

31-0— Tailor Shop
W E  HAV H? the  ¿¡neat of m a te ria ls  fo r 
ladies and m en’s ta ilo red  to  m easure su its 
and  overcoats. See us befo re buying. P aul 
H aw tho rne  T a ilo r, 206 N. Cuyler. Ph; 920.

44— Foods
50 ton  b a led  h ay  fo r  sa le  a t  
ran ch . A lso h av e  five  o r  six 
good 4  room  houses fo r  sale. 
P riced  r ig h t. T h ir ty  m iles 
east o f P am p a . H uselby  E st
a te .

51— Good Things to lo t
FOR S A L E - F ryers. 2 to 3 pounds each. 
C miles w est 1V4 m iles no rth  on Dave 
Pope lease. M rs. R. L, Choate.___________

VICTORY C LEA N ER S, fo r quick service, 
ex p e rt w orkm anship  and  r ig h t p rices. 2200 
Alock. P h . 1788.

TW E N T Y -T H R E E  yea rs  experienced. F if
teen  in  P am pa . S tap le cotton  m attresses 
a t  the price o f o rd in a ry  lin ter. See them  «.t
Tib« R ock F ro n t. A y er &  Son

F O R  8A L E —S m all radio, g u ita r , kodak 
and  g&Roliric iron. Inqu ire  P am pa Courts 
Cabin 16, 119 N . Purviance.________

K S 1
L ight h au lin g  an d  m oving 
work. P hone  999. L loyd’s 
M agno lia  Service S tation, 

¡ ( 20  S. C uyler.

T— Male Help Wanted
h e l F  W ANTED a t R ailw ay Express Co. 

in person.
’ANTED - -Service s ta tion  a tten d an t. Ap

to  person. P am p a  L ub rica ting  Co., 114 
i F rancis.

P o r te r  W an ted  —  A p p ly  in 
p e rso n  to  M r. R ichardson  a t 
M ontgom ery  W a rd ’s.
A t A CCORDANCE w ith  WMC P rio rity  Re- 
fe rra i P ro g ram  m ale w orkers apply ing  for 
J6bs in  th is  c lassification  m ust have s  
U n ited  S ta tes  Em ploym ent Service re fe r
ra l  c a rd  oailece the  job  is in a  county 
Where no  U n ite d  S ta tes  E m ploym ent Serv-

%a n te d :  Boys fo r  P am p a 
N ew s rou tes. A p p ly  a t  P am 
p a  N ew s C ircu la tion  D ept, 
a f te r  school hours.
Taxi C ab  d riv e rs  w an ted  at 
Peg's Cab Co., 104 W . Fos-
t o r .  _______________________

W a n te d  —- S p ray  p a in te rs  
a n d  b ru sh  p a in te rs . A pply  
A lp aco  C onstruc tion  Co. 625 
S. C uy ler. E ssen tia l w ork. 
W a n te d  m an  or boy over 
school a g e  to  d rive  delivery  
c a r  a n d  h e lp  inside. A pply  
S u ttle  G ro cery , 407  K. Cuy- 

■ lo r._______
W A N T E D — M en u n d e r 60 
years o f ag e  fo r  ja n ito r  
w ork . A p p ly  Supt. of Schools 
— o ffice  in Ju n io r  H igh  Bldg.

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply a t

U S Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

Pampa, Taxes

4--------------- :--------

8— Female Help Wanted
BEA U TICIA N  W ANTED a t O rchid Beauty 
Salon, Combe W orley Bldg. P h . 664 o r
1628-J
W ANTED- W oman fo r genera l housekeep
ing. Pay |2 0  per week. Call Mr«. M urfee 
84 or 607. Texas F u rn itu re  Co.
W a n te d  ex p e rien ced  affic«  
g irl, also  young lad y  w ith  
w indow  trim m ing  o r a r t  e x 
p erience  a t  Levine B ro thers, 
P am p a, T exas. A p p ly  to  M r. 
L azar.
W ANTED M IDDLE need w hite  wnranti 
fo r housekeeping. No laundry . S taying  
n igh ts optional. A pply 701 N. Cuyler.
W an ted  to r  s tead y  w ork  bus 
girls, cooks, w aitresses, dish 
wai/hers. M cC artt’s C a fe te 
ria . No p h o n e  calls.

9— Mols, Female Help Want#« I
N eed help  of a ll k inds fo r 
c a fe  w ork . A p p ly  in  person. 
C ourt H ouse C afe.

BUSINESS SERVICE

14— Turkish Bath, Swedish 
Massage

L IV IL L B ’S BATH Clinic w ill be clo 
un til fu r th e r  notice. W atch  th is  sp scs  
oiw*r>intr announcem ent

34— Mattresses

35— Musical Instruments

FOR SA LE—Good quality  cann ing  tom a
toes. $2.50 per bufhel. S tubbs F arm  6 miles
n o rtn A lanreed .____________________________
CANN IN G  
Old MobcM^ii 
baskets.

J MATO ES Vj m ile ea s t of 
R. A. Sima. B ring  your

M AKE IT k ll& b it to  drive to  Jones’ Quick 
Service /A f ^ 'T t  C orner F rederick  and  S. 
B arnes \fr>r your food needs, P h . 2262.

82— City I for Sale
WATCH TH IS a (tact fo r b a r e « » ,  in real 
ee tate . Liat w ith m e fo r  quick » le a .  Mra. 
W . C. M itchell. Ph. 28S-W.______________
I h av e  a  b eau tifu l 5 room  
hom e on N orth  W est St. w ith  
incom e p ro p e rty  on re a r  fo r 
qu ick  sale, $7000. M. P . 
Downs. C all 336 o r  1264.

C oncoV d*G rapesl C an  them  
now . P riced  low . P len ty  of 
fine  b an an as. Full line of 
good foods. Ja c k so n 's  M ar
k e t, 414  S. C uyler. P h . 1482.

P IA N O S  »"OK ren t, a n o  eeveral alee 
rad io , fo r  aale. W e have rad ia  aarviee 
T a ró le , Muele S tore. Phon# 620.

36— Nursery
W E  DOZE, b u t never close. Lcuve your 
bhby w ith  A un t R uth  any hoyr. E xperi
enced,' equipped to  please. 711 N . Som erville.
W IL L  K E E P  children  under school age 
fo r em ployed m others. Also children  kep t 
by hour, n igh ts. Inqu ire  607 N . Russell. 
M rs. C. H . B att.

38— Miscellaneous
S E E  O UR new line of b eau tifu l hand 
tooled purses and  wallet*. These m ake 
beau tifu l g if ts  to  include in th a t  C h ris t
m as box fo r overseas. Thom pson H ard 
w are  Co. P h . 41.
FOR SA L E o r trade—M edium size la the. 
Com plete set, b lacksm ith ing  tools, some 
w elding equipm ent. H ub Cole, 4 co rner 
Skelly-B orger Road.____________________
A L L  KINDS o f household fu rn ish ings  fo r 
sale, canned fru it , ja rs  and  o th e r artic les, 
too num erous to  m ention. Inqu ire  827 Sun 
S e t D rive. P h . 847.

N E E L 'S  M ARKET and  G rocery fo r f in 
es t f ru its  and vegetables and  fresh  m eats 
a t  a ll tim es. 328 S. Cuyler.

F or Sale by O w ner
F6r caah, home furn ished  o r unfurnished 
10 rooms, 2%  bath . 20x80. ga rag e  10x18 
chicken house, fenced, w indm ill w a te r sys
tem  w ith  tw o tanks, p len ty  o f r l ade and 
shrubbery, 8% acres w ith in  city  lim its. 
Phone 2 8 7 6 .W ____________________ _____

J .  E . R ice  S e p t .  B a r g a i n s
Nice 5 room house .hardw ood floors, price 
$8250 fo r quick sale. N ice 8 room fu rn ish 
ed duplex double garage , close in. 8 room 
duplex, close in, p rice  «8750. Seven room 
house on 2Vy acres g round, close in. L arge 
5 room, 2 lots, price $2750. Seven room 
brick in Cook-Axlama. 5 room efficiency 
on E. F rancis, priced fo r  quick sale. F our 
4 room houses modern on aepara te  lots. 
W ill sell one o r  a il toge ther, price $1750 
each, $650 down, balance m onthly.

C all 1831 a f te r  6 :3 0  p . m.

AUTOMOBILES

96—  Automobiles
FOR S A L E —1942 Dodge 7 passengesr ata 
thm  w agon. Tull-W eiaa E quipm ent Co.
TR A ILE R  H O U S E  fo r  sale. Call a t  808
E ast Denver._____________________________
FÖR S A L E —1986 F ord convertable  coupe. 
See Bill K enner, 519 N. W est a f te r  5 p. m . 
TRAIIJCR HOU8fc fo r  »ale. Call 806 E u t  
Denver.
FOR SA LE o r  tra d e —1941 P lym outh. Good 
condition. Call 2836-W.
FOR SA LE—74 inch 1985 model H arley  
Davidson m otorcycle. Call 2078.__________

F or Sale  o r  T rad e— ’42 m o
del t ra ile r  house. P hone 760. 
R ider M otor.

Pampa Resident 
Succumbs at 95

Mrs. Gertrude Susanna Osborne, 
who moved to Pampa with her fam
ily from Lubbock, died at 7 p. m. 
yesterday at her home at 704 N. 
Gray. Ninety-five years of age. she 
had been in falling health since 
1026 when her husband died.

She was bom near Yazoo, Yazoo 
county, Miss.. Nov. 23, 1849.

Surviving are four daughters. Miss 
Fannie Osborne of Pampa, Mrs. N. 
J. Parker, of Pampa, Mas. Herbert 
Graham, Perry ton; Mrs. George 
Cooper, also of Perryton; five*%ons, 
F. Walton Osborne of Miami; D>W. 
of Pampa; Wood of Pampa, T. M. of 
Perryton; and Emmett of Pampa; 
19 grandchildren, and 13 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30. with the

F R I D A Y ,  SEPTEMBER 22, 1944.
Rev. E. B. Bowen officiating in the
rituals from the First' Methodist 
church. Ehe will be buried beside 
her husband at the Falrvlew ceme
tery. The body will be removed, to 
the family home at 5 p. m. today, 
where it will He in state until time 
for the ceremoiiles.

Pallbearers will be the grandchild
ren. , i V

Euenkel-Carmlchael funeral home 
will be In charge of the services.

The expression “Oyez” used In an- • 
nouncing the opening of court was 
introduced into England by the 
Normans.

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382
119 W. Ktagsmlll

56— •Wearing Apparel
B E A U T IF U L  F U R  coat fo r sale, sise 
14 to  16. Bought last sp ring . In  s to rage 
all sum m er. Cull 1841.

56-a— Woman's Exchange
W E RE-CO V ER q u ilt, and  to ll hand  m a d , 
linen«, ap rons  and  b a tte ry  fryers. W om
en’s Exchange, 711 N . Somerville.

66a— Sand, Gravel, Etc.
C all 760 fo r  y o u r san d  g ra 
vel, d rive  w ay  m a te ria l and  
sho t rock . G en era l Sand and  
G rav e l Co., 117 S. B a lla rd .

73— Wanted to Buy_________
W ANTED TO buy o r ren t—A piano. P re 
fe r  Bmall size. Call ,1694-J.

83— Income Property for Sole
T h re e  n ice a p a rtm e n ts  on 3 
good lots. P riced  fo r  im m e
d ia te  sale. C lose in. Jo h n  
H ag g ard . P h . 909.

Good Incom e P ro p e rty
O ne good to u rist court, furn ished, well 
located. Tw o 6 room  duplexes. One 3 room 
house. O ne 4 room house. One 1 room 
ap a rtm en t all these furn ished. H a lf  cash 
balance easy term s. 5 room home on F red
erick  S t. 4 room home on S hort St. Six 
room modern house w ith  2 and  4 room 
apa rtm en ts  on 2 lots on pavem ent. O ne 4 
room modern home w ith  2 tw o room nice
ly furn ished ap a rtm en ts. Incom e $140 
m onthly. N ice fou r bedroom home, posses
sion w ith sale. O ne 6 room duplex mo
dern . Two 3 room houses. Two 2 room 
houses. Priced $3500 fo r quick sale.

C. H. M undy C all 2372

40— Household Goods
F O R  S A L E —B reak fa st set, bedroom suite , 
stud io  couch, bAse rocker, ice box. See 
B. R . V analtu . Phillips P am pa P lan t. S.
o f city.
FOR SA L E— Livingroom  su ite  stud io  couch 
and d inningroom  su ite  fo r sale. 420 N. 
W ynne.____________________________________
F O R  SA L E— F our rooms of fu rn itu re . Will 
Bell seperately  o r all. Inqu ire  405 East 
B row ning._____  ____ _____________________
SPE A R S FU R N IT U R E  has a  & piece, 
w alnu t V eneer m odernistic bedroom suite 
w ith  tw in  beds. Call 535.
EL EC TR IC  M OTORS! J u s t  received sh ip
m ent o f W esting  house sew ing m achine 
m otors. In*t us electrify  your old treddle 
m achine. S pears F u rn itu re . Ph. 535.
C H IL D ’S  CRIB, large size w ith m attress, 
p rac tica lly  new . P rice $15. Inqu ire  417 
E ast A lbert. Ph. 2246-J.
F O R  S A L E - Five room house available 
to  re n t by buying  fu rn itu re  fo r same. 
M ust sell im m ediately. Call 728.

T ex as F u rn itu re  Co. Specials
4 piece bedroom suite , $69.50. 2 piece
living room suite , $25. Two overutuffed 
chairs , $7.50 each. One 5 piece b reak fast 
su ite . -16. O ne studio couch, -18. Call 607. 
R O LL AWAY bed, 2 rocking chairs , m at
tress . pop corn  m uchine, porch, windows 
an d  doors fo r  sale. Inquire  521 S. Som er
ville.
H OM E FU R N IT U R E  Co. Ph. 161. sfe our 
line o f good used fu rn itu re . A nice 4 
piece bedroom suite . Sm all ch ina cabinet 
in  B irdseye m aple. F o r new  and used 
fu rn itu re  come to 504 S. Cuyler. 
R A W LEIC H  PRODUCTS, B ible,, canary  
birds and  a few bird cages. H . C. Wilkie. 
P h , 1767-W. 1325 W R ipley St.__________

A t Irw in ’s 509 W . F oste r
2 good d inn ing  room suites, a  2 piece 
livingroom  su ite  w ith  sp rings, a  studio  
divan w ith  sp rings  like new, tw o new  
bedroom su ites and 2 used su ites. A ll p ric 
ed reasonable. Call Irw in  291.

S tephenson-M cL augh lin  
F u rn . 406 S. C uy ler P h . 1688
V isit ou r sto re . See o u r  asso rtm en t of 
colors in- livingropm  fu rn itu re , bedroom 
suites, fou r pieces, in w a ln u t and  blonde, 
la rge  sh ipm ent o f  picture», m irrors,, cof
fee ta b le« end hea te rs ,
IT’S HARD sailing  when th e re 's  no w ind, 
b u t tty epsy selling  w hen you use. P am pa
News Want Ads. C alf 666 n o y . ______
FOR SA LE— Used w alnu t dresser, $7.50. 
Good p la tfo rm  rocker, $29.95. W a lnu t end 
tab les. $5.00. Deybed, $8.00.
T exas F u rn itu re  Co. Ph. 607

41— Farm Equipment
I”OR HALE—10 F t. John Deere power 
binder. See j» at McConnell Im plem ent

blberl

15— Beouty Parlor Service
K E E P  IN alrp  with the  time«. H ave your 
hair properly shampooed and set. nr get 
a new perm anent, from  Ruby W ylie at 
Lit Bonita Beauty Shop. 621 S. Ba rn c «. 
WHEN YOU want to  look your best call 
for an appointm ent a t the E lite Beauty 
Shop. Convienvently located. East of Lev-
ines. I’h. 768.____________________ ________
V ERSA TILE STYLES for school and w ar 
work. Beautiful lasting  perm anents. V ir
g in ia  Via Dewey and Dorothy Johnson .
Mi Lady Potidte Box. Ca ll 406.__________
COME IN and learn some new trick s  to 
try  on your hair. Wc specialize in person
ality  ha ir styling. Im perial Beauty Shop.
Ph. 1 3 2 1 . ______ _ _ ________________
317 N. S tarkw eather, resident Beauty Shop 
“The P riscilla” fo r your convicnencc and  
com fort. P erm anen ts. Shampoos and Sets.
P h ._345 .____________.______________________
W E HAVE the  m odern, youthful styles 
tha t will appeal to you because they a re  
up to  date. The Vogue. Adams Hotel. 
Ph. 511.
O FFIC E W O R K E R S ' For those of you 
whose hours canno t be arranged  o th e r
wise. we ta k e  la te  appoin tm ents. The 
Ideal Beauty Shop. Call 1818.____________
OUR METHODS of ca rin g  for h a ir  brings 
out the n a tu ra l high lights and so ft 
tex tu re  you a re  en titled  to. The O rchid 
Beauty^h< j> S aH > n. P h. 651._____________

18— Plumbing t  Heating
YOUR HOME needs air-cond ition ing  the  
year round, fo r hea lth  and  com fort. Call 
102 for T)«-s Moore.

19— General Service
W ANTED—C arp en te r w ork. E stim ates g iv 
en on rep a irs  mi mmy kind. N o jot too 
V rge o r too sm all. Owen W ilson, $06 R id
er S t.. P am pa , Tex. Ph. 1224-W s 't e r
6 p. m. . ______ _
W E A RE in position to  servi.*« any and 
all m akes w ashing  m achines. We ca rry  
a  com plete stock o f p a r ts  fo r May tags. 
The P lains M aytag Co,. 208 N orth  Cuy- 
le r  Ph. 1644. 1-wmpa. W. L. Avers.

21 — Floor Sending
ifooua TLOQP Seedier cat Fh.tr!>.

u  -III r-  c r v tM

Co. w. s.
IN TER N A TIO N A L (INK W ay 9 foot pow
e r  1 i f t  in good condition, also M cConniek- 
D eering 7 foot g ra in  binder fo r sale. Tull- 
Wclsa Equipm ent. Co.
W A N TED  TO BUY—Lai«* model six foot 
om bine on rubber and prefer m otor. W. 

L. H inton. M cLean, Texan.
FOR SA L E -1910 Avery row crop tra c to r 

*d rubber w ith all row crop  a t 
tachm ent*. Soo Paul Powers, 5 miles north  
of W hile Deer, Texas.

T U LL -W K I8S  EQ U IPM EN T CO.
In te rna tionu l Sa lew-Servicc 

Trucks, T racto r. Pow er U nits

42— Live Stock
I'O R  S A L E --150 Ram bouillet ewes, excel
len t breeding quality . See o r  w irte  J. 
A. Necce. 8 ' j  miles n o rth  of Mobcetle.
¡ 'D R  SA LE -34 good w hite faced yearling  
heifers, approx im ate average w eigh t 650 
lb. Priced $62.50 each. S tone and  Thom as- 
won. Rose Bldg. Ph. 1766.

R eg istered  H ereford»
15 head o heifer calves, ready to w ean now. 
Those heifers a re  s tra ig h t bred A nxiety 
4th herefords. Wil> make a  good founda
tion stock fo r a high bred registered herd. 
Also a few 2 year old and yearling  bulls. 
T  H ines, 518 Hazel St. Phone 1768. P am - 
I i^ T e x a s .

W ANTED TO buy t 
B ruce T ra n sfe r  Co.

tricycle. Call 934.

WE W IL L  pay cash fo r your guns, w atch- 
cs. jew elry and luggage. F ran k 's  Second 
H and S tore. SOB S . Cuyler.

74— Wanted ta  Roof
W ANTED a 5 o r 6 room unfurnished 
house. M ust have home fo r m an, w ife and 
3 children . P erm anen tly  located in  Pam pa. 
Call Pum p« M unicipal A irpo rt. P h . 789. 
J .  M. S im s,______________________________
W A N TED  TO REN T 4 o r 5 room un
fu rn ished  house. Call H. L. Blue Ph. 550.

I  H A V E a  4 room houBO, priced righ t. 
One 3, one 4 and one 5 room house. 6 
room duplex, a ll fu rn ished  on N. W est St. 
Some good choice lots. L ist your property  
w ith me fo r quick sale. I have 3 a p a r t
m ents, 2 furn ished, 1 unfurn ished  on H ill 
St. Also 5 room house fu rn ished  on H ill St.

Lee R. B onks
O ffice P h . 388 Res. 52

87— Farms and Tracts

W ANTED TO R EN T—S leep ie r room, d o to  
In. . fo r  w orking  g irl. Call 1136.
W ANTED BY O ctober 15th a  3 room fu r-  
iffshed o r unfu rn ished  house o r  ap a rtm en t 
by civilian em ployed perm anently . Couple, 
no |K*ta. W rite  Box 756, I ’am pn o r call
502- J . __________________________

W an ted  to  re n t by local bus
inessm an, pe rm an en t, fu r 
n ished  o r u n fu rn ish ed  house 
o r  a p a r tm e n t 3 in fam ily . 
C all M r. H . T. Johnson  a t 
M ontgom ery  W ard . Ph. 801.
FU RN ISH 4D  OR unfurn ished  house w an t
ed by p erm anen t party . Call 871 between 
8 and  11 a. m . for  M r. S m ith. Bus S tation. 
G EN TLEM A N  WAjTTS room in p riva te  
home. P erm anen tly  employed by local firm . 
G arage space fo r ca r if  possible. W. L. 
Robinson. W rite  Box 10, f /P am p n  New».
C IV IL IA N  C O U PL E  w ith  10 yea r old 
child. W an t to  re n t ap a rtm en t or house, 
furn ished. R eference. P erm an en t employ
m ent. Tel« 1731-W. _____________________

FOR SALE—320 acre« good farm . P lenty  
im provem ents produces, fine crops. Priced 
$32.50 per acre. 4 miles n o rtheast Mc- 
Lean. W. L. H in ton , ow ner. _______
Good buys in w h e a t land . 
H a lf  section o f w h e a t land  
im proved . 640 ac res  w heat 
lan d  south of W h ite  D eer. 
560 ac res  in cu ltiva tion . 5 
room  house good w ell and  
m ill. F a ir  ou tbu ild ings, $37.- 
50 p e r  a c re  fo r q u ick  sale. J . 
E. R ice. P hone  1831 a f te r  
6=30.

here trts i
Special Ottering on Men's

LEATHER COATS
Shanhouse (3-Ply) Leather i f |

1950
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY!

Regalar $29.58 $  
Value

Fine F a rm  L ands
312 acre stock fa rm , fa ir  im provement« 
nea r Moheetie a t  $25 an  acre, good term s.

C. H. M undy Call 2372

90— Real Estate Wanted
LIST YOUR fo u r and  five room  houses 
located in  east, w est and  n o rth  p a r t  of 
city w ith  us fo r ready buyers. S tone and 
Thom asson Rose Bldg. Ph. 1766.________

77— Apartments
FOR R EN T—Sm all 2 room furnished a p a rt-  
men t to  couple only. No pet». 503 Zimmer. 
SEM I-M ODERN 2 room furnished a p a rt
m ents, close in . A pply A lam o H otel, 405 
South C u y le r._____________________________
AMERICAN HOTEL and  Court« fo r  «toa», 
com fortable ap a rtm en ts  and sleeping
rooms. 805 N. Gillispie.

Rooms
N IC E  SL E E PIN G  • rooms -for te i t i  to  em 
ployed people • over M odem  D rug. Call 
-1925 ; a f te r  6 p. m
N IC E  »ED RO OM  <Ufi, ren t. A djoining bath . 
P riv a te  en trance. Inqu ire  451 N orth  S ta rk 
w eather.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

82— City Property for Sole
W IL L  S ELL or* trad e  my equity in large 
5 room home, basem ent, and service porch, 
new ly decorated th roughou t, fo r sm aller 
home. Phone 19I7-J.
H O U SE AND lot, fo r sal«?. 801 S. Barnes. 
TWO D U P L E X E S: Three rooms and b reak 
fas t nook, and  four rooms t«> each side, 
respectively. H ard-w ood floors and built- 
iu feature» throughout. G arage ap a rtm en t 
also w ith  plum bing. C orner Sloan and 
T w ifo rd  St». ^
M. H. C lay, S ham rock , T exas 

ow ner
B eau tifu l hom e on E. F ra n 
cis, 4  years  o ld, $3500, $1500 
cash  will han d le . B eau tifu lly  
fu rn ish ed  hom e 1000 block 
on E. B row ning, $5250. A lso 
h av e  dup lex es an d  o th e r in
com e p ro p e rty . M. P. Downs. 
P h . 1264 an d  336. Combs- 
W o rley  B uild ing.

AUTOMOBILES
96— Automobiles
For Sale— New “ M” system , 
1942 house tra ile r  coach , 
O H D  special 420. D im en
sions: 23 1-2 fe e t lo n g : 7 1-2 
fee t w id e : 6 1-2 fe e t h ig h : 
3500 lbs. P rice  $1400.00. 
C an be seen a t D anciger 
P lan t, P am p a , T exas. A d 
dress F. E. Shryock , P am p a , 
T exas.

L I V E L Y ' S
HEN'S WEAR

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

103 N. Cuyler

44— Feeds
P R A IR IE  HAY fo r ,»lc . 30 miles ca st
o f Pam pa » t W ebb Ranch v ia  Laketon.

Ju s t un lo ad ed , a n o th e r  tru c k  
load  o f p o u ltry  eq u ip m en t, 
a ll m e ta l F eeders, F o u n 
ta in s  an d  B rooders. P re w a r 
presets. H a rv es te r F eed  Co. 
Ph. 1130.
V an d o v er’s Feed S to re  Spe-

F ive room  house on Y eager. 
P riced  fo r  q u ick  sale. $2750 
cauih. See S tone-T hom asson 
R ose B uild ing. P h . 1766.

1936 FORD coupe, rad io  and  hea te r. $$60. 
1985 Ford coach. $266. 1M8 F ord  coach. 
$225. O ther oar# a t  lesa th a n  ceiling 
prices. New wheels fo r a ll oar# and  trucks.
Ph. 1051.

C. C. M atheny  T ire  an d  Sal
vage Shop, 818  W . Foster.

CAR
CO N SERVATION ^ 

IS
OUR

BUSINESS!

★
Culberson . 
Chevrolet

Phone 366

Special Buy —  4  room  m o
d e rn  house, la rg e  basem ent, 
$2850 if sold th is  w eek . See 
C. H. M undy P h . 2372.

S. H. B a rre tt. Real E sta te
I f  you a re  In terested  in real es ta te  o f any  
type  see me f ir s t .  O ffice 11$ N. F ro st. 
P hone 298.

T h f  best 2-storÿ brick bui ld
ing  in P am p a . W ill r.e t a t  
p re se n t in eo r.^  19', ó on sa le  
p r ie - .  If no t sold th is  w eek

hi«. Fertofc!) p c - e t w
Maes »>- 4SI M. r a n t .

Classified Ads.

22— Radio Service
Johnson's E lectronic Repair  
Radios and Sound System s 
graduate o f five  schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. 112 East 
Francis. Ph. 1033.

Com« >»' fo r up  to m in a te  advice on  »cmr ftm M yy  problem s
Feed Store

822 S outh  C u y ler P h . 1677

Read the Classlfled Ads.

B uild ing . P h o n es 1264 an d
336.

c ia l fo r T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  
an d  S a tu rd ay . Royal S r^ n d  p rice  goes up  $1000. See M. 
hog  feed , $2.85 p e r  cw t. W e P- Dow ns, C o m b  s-W orley  
do custom  g rind ing . F ull line 
of feeds. 541 S. C uy ler. P h .
792.
T h resh ed  roilo m e ire  is sefT> 
tng f s t  $! PS p c  h u n d red .
Retail at Harv-ste* Feed Co.
W h y  p> y m o re r P h . 1130 .
w fc fA R R Y  tire fnH Hnq o f Dp,

Secretary of War 
Was 77 Yesterday

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—(d3)— 
Secretary of War Stimson, the elder 
of the cabinet, was 77 years old 
Thursday.

Newspaper correspondents cover, 
ing the Pentagon remembered and 
opened the secretary's regular 
Thursday news conference with a 
rendition of "Happy birthday, Dear 
Henry, happy birthday to you!”

It was pretty much off-key, but 
Stimson grinned, said he was very 
grateful, and added: “After this 
everything will seem drab.”

FOR SALE—BwiUtal MtM I bedroom 
hom e nea r new  htgb eehool One 9 room 
ham * 17» m onthly Income, 6 Moeka o at. 
Fricod ta  «eil F S. Brown T flr  ZU9-4- 
’.'LA RLy  îifclV 3 room ie ra i-m » d .r-  hensa t felecja ftara tchael, herdwerj • lasts.

o b ic e *  ft p e c  back a t  le t ter. cW, 
tow Utoto. P a n n ilo« with M̂ e^  Stone U d

I ! f f s 4?l Today & Sat 
RED RYDER!. . .
LITTLE BEAVER!
...THE DUCHESS!
FAMOUS DEVIL-MAY-CARE 
TRIO . . .  BLAZING A TRAIL 
OF CHILLS IN AH ACTI0H- 
PACKED THRILLER! . . . .

Office Opens 2 P, M. 
Admission ......  9c-30c

Wmesa .

G E O R G E "

ADDED—In a Harem — Deseri Hawk

CROWN—Last Times Today
TH EY TOOK W ASHINGTON LYING DOWN!

Today and 
Tomorrow

Again you will s ay . 
"THIS IS HER BEST!”

'DeA***
DURB1

u w"Pat
I  O'BRIEN

4* A

Sutler*
W  a r im  U M IE 0 Î!

PAULETTE FRED
GODDARD • MtcMURRAY

mo/#6 j
J U sJ U U U U U U U U ljiJ lJ U L X  t  a 1 1  c  i  i l  U

ALSO—Throwing The Bull DCVIL
BOATS

CROWN—Saturday Only
SONS OF SADDLE SMASH 
LAND GRAB RING!

The early Greeks smeared their 
curly locks with s per Is! ointment 
and tough! the p*> Of ,h*‘ ♦<>
turn their half golden___________

Thoweeenn. Pit, ym.  »0» Knee Bnildln«.
Look at this lovely 5 room  
hom e on E a s t  Twiford. 
W orth the price. Let S H. 
Barrett show  you th is placa. 
C all 293 .

AUTOMOBIL« PAB.I8
Good supply, especially to Port 
parta Kxpw» mechanical work 
dono. **

Long's Service Station ___ ■ **______• — m m  'W m w w m * '
Ob  A  O e rille  l l t f e n i

I RUSSELL ■

HAYDEN

Action comat fast and  
furious in this breath
taking romance of the
epen plains!

ok%

SILVER CITŸRAIDERS
wilt B O B  W IL L S  AND 

H IS T E X A S  P L A Y B O Y S

, - y  JI  O U I  T A Y I O S  R d f y  I I A IM *  C A SSO U  « P S »
^  A COUIMSI* toCTUM J

Ci

Evelyn
Alan MOWBRAY 

Frank 1ENKS 
Welter CATLETT 
Elee JANSSEN

Dèedtd hr

FRANK Í0WA6E
frodveftd hf

m ix JACXSOR

PLUS— Mr. Four By Four 
Latest World News

BOX OFFICE OPENS 2 P. M. 
ADMISSION .................. 9c-40c

Prevue Sai. Nile

ARfHUP fRLACHER MARION HUTTON
klMY GRANT THOMAS GOMiZ

ANNE OlUIS
WILL OSBORNE u f  ORCHESTRA *

•HE TkkEE SISTERS Atorgie, lea emf Cwf

Æ É L^



LOOKS LIKE WE STUMBLED ■  
ONTO SOMETHIN<3, / —~A | 

K ä m t S Z M M W /m M  A
y tfJ & i^ wenchj

FOR ONCE you A R E RU 
AMP EACH PAY I'M A  PCI 
THE P R ICE  IS CHEAP!

THRU JAPANESE 6friER0SIT> 
VOU LO SE ONLY L IB ER T Y . 
BEST YOU NOT SPEAK SUCH 
V  EVIL THOUGHTS AGAIN?

PRECISELY*
WILL S E L L  YOU JAPANESE CU T?

W  I * L |  TO THE TCW tR, WHERE. FOR
hm m : h o vT y o u r  ow n  good, you'll
INTERESTING! "  *

^  W HERE 
W  ARF "SOU YOU'LL FA'! 

FOR THIS,
YOU , ,

MEANWHILE 
OUR HERO'S 
MAN, WHO 
GOT HIMSELF 
THROWN OUT 
FOR DIS
RESPECT. 
SHOWS HIS 
TEETH... AS 
IF POOR OOP 

HASN'T 
ENOUGH, 
TROUBLE/

im  a  w a v  r r ï i  \  
K1MP O F  AM IM- \  
SUL-1 TO  D A M  IF  f 
HE VISITS W IT H  \  
HINA T O  Ô E T  AWAY 
FROM EV ER V T H IM Ô  
—THEM HE C A M t  

1 CONSIDER. DAM  . 
V ANJYTHIMö /  X

W HEM  TH' B U L L  O ’ '
TH' W O O D S  W A M TS  
TO  G E T  AW AY FRO M  
E V E R Y T H !M G  H E  

C O M E S  D OW N  AM D  
S T T S  W ITH O LD  DAM- 
WHY DOM'T H E  G E T  

O F F  A LO M E S O M E 
W H ER E ? O L ’ DAM S  

i NJO C O M P A M Y -H E  
V  N EV ER  T A L K S /  (

T H E  H U M A N  VO ID

COVAI O V . A20SVA 
CfSVV T O W  r 
'V'LYA'b W M AA |

w u t \  L ^ À t s t  w n c  i  ? g w  
vootta bo^'.vjorrpi T  -iK&’PtcuoTO vo(*> wuiav- ] 
5Q fcV .SK . TWtVAiO«v£>| NOTO fcÜSfcVLWaANSfcö. ■  
WiWt'L VOTO VOOte\< .  'ÒVC VAOTOTV̂ lTO \0 \OT •" D

FTO\<T'-wf?.y\OŒt.»

A H  Y A N K ED  THIS 
B O A R D  L O O S E -

WLOOK " 4 DRAT* COME,COME,SvOANM
LET'S STICKTO THE SUBJECT, 
MY M IS P L A C E D  * 1 , 0 0 0 / * « « »

■ S H A K E  UP TH A T  IN F E R M A I . . 
F IS H B O W L. AMD C E A S E  D lS H -  
I8Í6 OUT BALDERDASH FO R  

V__ _ MY T H R E E  DOLLARS/ ,

C A L L  H A iR P L A M E /  
V A R Y  S T R A N G E

S H E  5A I0  M ú Ñ ti WOULD 
COME R O L liM  IM— /YET* 
WHERE VU  OCVMT JOE’

HOLLY HEARD A&OUT A MEW STRIKEiS .  « .«¿S  fiàv Í.1UVT IT W\kC. \ - e m
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Harvesters-Bulldogs In Readiness For Clash Tonight
Contest of Wits
On ‘T’ Formation

By EVERETTE BANNISTER 
News Sports Editor

Without a single point scored against them in the 1944 grid 
season, '.he Pampa Harvesters w ill enter their second sched
uled gone tonight when they meet the Midland Bulldogs in 
Hprvester park.

Speculation is running high as to which team will emerge 
victor from thu clash The Bulldogs are bringing six letter- 
men to Pampa, to spell (says M idland), defeat for the Har
vesters.

Among
by. the Har#- ten.
IM ppunj.T
his feet, a

ng the Bui. 'o«s to be.watch-d 
rill be "Red'' R< y, 

fback, who Is last on 
and has the drive b  ir Ve. 

team click. Wilbur Yeager, 
quarterback at 135 pounds. Bill Rich
ards. fallback at 168 pounds with 
M. C. Hale, the fourth man in the 
backfield will all come to Pampa 
with the Idea of leading their team 
to pay dirt. Hale, fullback, who tops 
the scales at 170 pounds, plays the 
position of fullback, and seems quali
fied to carry the mail for the Bull
dogs.

Turning to the Harvesters. Coach 
Coffey has only two lettermen who 
started regularly last year. Joe Cree, 
141 pound left end is In the starting 
lineup. Kenneth Grantham, 160

XPDN To Broadcast Game 
Going on the air tonight at 8:15 

p. m.m. from Harvester field. Radio 
Station K11PN will again broadcast 
a ¿lay by play description of the 
Harvester-Midland Bulldog clash.

batn Feaburg. well known sports 
• n ln a i t t t  will have the mike as
signment with Walter Nelson car
rying the color background and 
description.

pound halfback, who last week fur
nished fans with gridiron thrills will 
also be among the opening oppon
ents for Midland.

Johnny Campbell, 130 pound full
back for the Harvesters, who gained 
over 100 yards against Phillips last 
week will be in his old position at 
the kickoff.

Joe Cree, Harvester end, has in 
him the kind of stuff that will carry 
the eleven to sure shot victory. 
Grantham. Campbell and AUeit 
cannot be overlooked by the Bull
dogs. for they adequately proved 
their talent on the grid field against 
Phillips last Friday.

Merle McCracken, versatile half
back, who weighs 165 pounds will not 
be In the opening lineup this week 
McCracken is prize material for the 
Harvesters, and will only be put on 
the field of play when he is needed.

G rid  Records
The Pampa Harvesters * prove 

worthy foes on anyone’s grid field. 
Last year they played ten teams, 
riding to victory in six of the num-

. ■ PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A N I Z E D
AND

R E  - L I N  E D
CENTRAL 

TIRE WORKS
323 W. Foster Phone 241»

her to roll up a score of 156 points 
over their opponents 79. In 1942 
they won six out of nine games 
and scored 20« points over their 
opponents 80. The Harvesters won 
the district 1 championship for A A 
teams last vear and were later de
feated in the state championship 
contest by Vernon. v
Coach Gene McCullum's Bulldogs 

won five Of the nine games they 
played last year. They saw defeat 
from Sweetwater when Sweetwater 
scored 33 to the Bulldogs 18 In the 
district conference game.

The Bulldogs were defeated by 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Plainview 
and Odessa, and in turn defeated 
Brownfield, El Paso, Big Spring, 
Abilene and Lamesa. Total points 
scored by the Bulldogs at the close 
of the 1943 season was 171 com
pared with 120 points scored by 
their opponents.
But who will win the grid classic 

tonight?
That remains to We seen. The com

parison of weight for both starting 
elevens show eight pounds, with the 
Bulldogs having this advantage. 
Both teams are using the famous 
Chicago Bears "T" formation, and 
both of the teams will exhibit this 
formation to perfection tonight.

Coach McCullum has previously 
announced that the Harvesters can 
be beaten, but Coach Coffey contends 
the Bulldogs do not have what it 
takes to defeat his fast stepping 
eleven.

Pampa High school Band Director 
Ray Robbins, with his sixty-piece 
band participating have prepared, 
and will present a formation parade 
during the period of time interven
ing between halves.

Officials for the clash tonight 
will be Jess Curley, of North Texas 
state. Byran Hooks. Bavlor. and 
P. E. Jones. Missouri valley con
ference official.
Starting lineups for the game, 

with weights in parenthesis are:
PAMPA 
Cree (141) 
Bird (160) 
Allen (160) 
Turner (190) 
Lane (148) 

Dunham (160)

MIDLAND 
(140) Hyatt 

(155) Conley 
(168) McNeal 

(165) Funk 
(152) Gerald 

(152 Leftwich 
(160) EdwardsWinborne (160) C 

Granth'm (160) LH (164) Richards 
Clay (165) RH (166) Roy 
Vaughn (154) QB (127) Yeager 
Campbell (130) FB (170) Hale
Glycerine, the "slippery” element 

in hand lotion, is used for making 
high powered explosives.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
THE INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Com pensation, F ire  and 
Liability Insurance

112 W. KinfsmlU Phone 1044

Browns Are Hall 
Game Behind the 
Ferocious Cats

By JACK HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Don’t  give up on the St. Louis 

Browns.
Luke Sewell’s "hungry” castoffs 

stumbling since mid-August and be
rated by friend and foe for blowing 
a comfortable lead, were only a half 
game behind the leading Detroit 
Tigers today on another comeback 
surge.

Thanks to the Yanks, the Browns 
had a chance to make a new chal
lenge for their first flag and the 
cash that goes with it. Although four 
windup games with the same Yanks 
next weekend can make or bleak 
St. Louis' hopes, Vem Stephens, 
Nels Potter and Co., were letting the 
future take care of Itself and con
centrating on the opportunity at 
hand.

When the New Yorkers woke up to 
snap a five-game losing streak by 
dumping Detroit, 5-4, in a 10-inning 
series finale yesterday, their motive 
was strictly selfish. By taking their 
only game of the set from the Tig
ers, the defending champs stuck In 
the race three lengths back with 
hopes of shortening the gap In 
Cleveland while the hard-hitting 
Boston Red Sox visit Detroit.

Connie Mack w’as again in the 
spotlight as he led his A's into 
sportsman s park for a weekend se
ries. The Philadelphia club belted 
New York out of first place last 
week on three straight defeats and 
Mr. Baseball never did play favor
ites.

The Browns figured to be more 
troublesome now they have shown 
they can get up off the floor to come 
back. Many thought their heart
breaking lass to Washington Tues
day night when a bases-loaded sin
gle hit a runner and snuffed out a 
10th Inning rally was the death 
blow. The fierce inter-club feud be
tween St. Louis and Washington 
reacted to the Browns advantage, 
raising them to a fighting pitch cli
maxed by the battle between Tom 
Turner of St. Louis and Roberto 
Ortiz of Washington before last 
night’s game. Ortiz went to a hospi
tal for hand X-rays but Turner was 
unhurt and the "inspired” Sewell- 
men slugged out 14 hits for a 9-4 
fdge.

Frank Crosetti’s 10th Inning dou 
ble gave reliefer Bill Zuber of the 
Yanks the nod over Hal Newhouser. 
doing a turn as a Tiger fireman. 
Cleveland trimmed Boston. 5-2 des 
pite 11 Sox hits.

St. Louis clinched the national 
league flag by trimming Boston, 5-4 
and 6-5 with both wins going to re
liefer Harry Brecheen. Pittsburgh 
tightened its grip on second place by- 
walloping Brooklyn twice, 10-4, and 
14-6, Cincinnati kept pace by down
ing the Phils, 5-3 and 8-4 and Chi
cago blasted New York’s fourth place 
aspirations with a double dose of 
trouble, 11-8 and 6-4._______

League Pennant 
Flies Over The 
Cardinals Dugout

NEW YORK. Sept. 22—(A*)—The 
1944 National league pennant flew 
over the St. Louis Cardinal dugout 
today—the first time in 20 years it 
adorned the same National league 
flagpole three straight seasons.

After losing 11 of their last 14

Harvester Material

Joe Cree, 141-pound left end, and Kenneth Grantham, 
160-pound left halfback, who will be in the opening lineup 
tonight when the Harvesters meet the Midland Bulldogs.Major League
5 |¿ » n r l ¡n n c

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE 
Yesterday*« R esults

NeW York 5. D etro it 4. 
Boston 2, C leveland 5. 
W ashington-S t. Louis (n ig h t) . 
Only gam es scheduled.

Today’s S tan  din 8
P et.TEAM S- Won. Lost.

D etro it _ --------------- .  80 68 .559
S t. Louis ------------- -— .- .  79 64 .562
New York ___________ .  77 66 .538
Boston - ------------------ 74 60 .517
Cleveland -----  — -  68 75 .476
P hiladelphia ---- .------ - 67 77 .465
Chicago - ----------------- 65 77 .458
W ashington 61 82 .427
Today’s Schedule

Boston a t  D etro it (2 gam es

Sports Ronndnp

New York a t  C leveland (n igh t). 
Ph iladelph ia a t  St. Louis (n ig h t) . 
W ashington  a t  Chicago.

N A TION A L LEAGUE
Y esterday 's Results

Chicago 11-6, New York X-4. 
P ittsb u rg h  10-14, Brooklyn 4-6.
S t. Louis 5-6, 1 jo.iton 4-5. 
C inc innati-P h iladelph ia (n ig h t). 

Today’s S tand ing
TEAM S Won. Lost. Pet.

S t. Louis _ _ 98 45 .685
P ittsburgh .  - 85 58 .594
C incinnati 80 61 .567
Chicago - ___ - - - - 68 73 .482
New York __ . _ . _ 63 79 .441
Philadelphia 58 82 .414
Boston _ ... 58 ' 84 .408
Brooklyn ______ 58 86 .403
Today’s Schedule

Chicago a t  New York.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK. Sept. —C/P)— 

There’s no reason to attribute fistic 
greatness to Lee Oma. in view of 
the times "KO By” appears in his 
record, but the mere fact that he's 
going in as a last-minute substi
tute for Joe Baksi against Taini 
Mauriello at the garden tonight 
leads the old-timers to recall a num
ber of fighters who started on the 
road to fame as substitutes—Lou 
Nova, for instance, got his big 
chance when he flew east to sub for 
Bob Pastor, who inadvertently chop
ped his leg instead of a log while 
training to meet Ounnar Bartind— 
Lew Jenkins got his New York start 
as a 3Ub, and Chalky Wright, who 
came east as Henry Armstrong's 
chauffeur, went on as a replacement 
and knocked out a bright prospect 
named A1 Reid—then there's the 
classic case of Willie Ritchie, who 
substituted for Freddy Welsh against 
Ad Wolgast in 1912 and won the 
lightweight title.
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE

The English derby won't be run at 
Epsom downs before 1946 at the ear
liest. Even if the war ends soon It

Irishmen Gird 
For Wildcats 
Heavy Team

SHAMROCK, Sept. 22—For the 
first time In several years, the Sham
rock Irishmen will enter the football 
:*ame against the Canadian Wildcats 
Friday night as the underdogs.

While the Irish lads were going 
town In defeat last Friday night by 
'he score of 27 to 0 at the hands of 
he Mangum team, the Canadian 
lub was handing another Oklahoma 
rew, the Guymon Tigers, a 50 to 

0 licking.
For several years, the Irish grid- 

nen have played the Canadian 
eleven early in the season and have 
been successful in practically all of 
the contests. The Tigers don't like 
that and their ambition for 1944 Is 
to “knock off” Coach Bob Clark's 
Irishmen.

The Tigers' team is composed of 
several lettermen from last year's 
team whicli went Into the bi-dlstrict 
against the Phillips Blackhawks. The 
Blaekhawks defeated the Tigers 7 
to 0 in the bi-district contest and 
then came to Shamrock to take the 
regional crown from the Irish in a 
game that had to be decided on 
first downs.

Gilford Nolan, quarterback, will 
be moved up to an end position on 
the defensive. Jerry Anderson, 
speedy halfback, received a rib in
jury in the game with Mangum. and 
will be out of the line-up Friday 
night. Close, a 134-pounder, will 
hold down that position.

Tlie game will begin at 8:30 
o’clock, Coach Clark stated. Season 
tickets are on sale at the school of
fice In the city hall building. The 
tickets, whigh sell for $3.60, entitle 
holders toCTT'six home games and a 
reserved seeht for each.

Bobcat-W esterner 
Grid Meet Will 
Highlight Schools

(By T he A ssociated PreaS)
The eyes of Texas' schoolboy foot

ball followers tonight (Friday) turn 
to Lubbock, where the San Angelo 
Bobcat - Lubbock Westerner grid 
game highlights 55 contests sched
uled throughout the state.

The Lubbock fray marks the ini
tial test of the season for the Bob
cats. defending champions of inter
scholastic league football in Texas.

Five games tomorrow night wind 
up the Week's play.

As a result of last night's competi
tion. Brackenridge (San Antonio)

furthered its status as one of the 
states top-notch contenders with a 
lousing 27-0 victory over the John 
Regan Bulldogs at Houston In an 
inter-district game. *

Sweetwater, a strong entry in the 
.ame district with San Angelo, 
breezed to a 27-0 win over Fort 
Worth’s Masonic home, while the 
.light’s only conference game saw 
Crozier Tech defeat Woodrow Wil
son 13-0 In all-Dallas affair.

Scores of other games last night 
included:

South Park (Beaumont) 51, St. 
Anthony (Beaumont) 0; San An
tonio Tech 14. Alamo Heights (San 
Antonio) 0; Sidney Lanier (San An
tonio) 7, Hot Wells (8an Antonio) 
7 (tie).

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAM

will take that long to repair the 
damage done by four years of bomb
ings and five years of neglect—sign 
of the times: Scribes who gathered 
for Columbia's first football lunch
eon yesterday spent more time talk
ing about the numerous proposed 
pro football leagues than about the 
Lions' prospects—eight of the ele
ven players who helped clinch the 
Cardinals' third straight national 
league pennant yesterday played for 
the Cards in the 1942 world series— 
A/C Rodney I. St. Digier of the 
Iowa pre-flight school is an expert 
at cracking a 12-foot bull whip. Now 
there's a guy football coach Jack 
Meagher probably could use.

T r s  n ic e  To  h a v e- a
BROTHER WHO HELPS

S t. Louis ut Boston. 
P ittsb u rg h  a t Brooklyn. 
O nly tramos scheduled.

Palestine Is open to the weather 
influences of the Mediterranean and 
thereby escapes t h e  excessive 
drought of the Interior of Arabia 
and Syria.

Pottery making is one of the oldest 
forms of human industry.
games. Bill Southworth's lads clinch
ed the title yesterday b.v taking a 
twin-bill from tlie Boston Braves. 
Despite the late-scason wobbling, the 
Cards boast a 13-gamc edge, with 11 
games to play.

G :tl.

NOW LOOK. KITTEN, D0NT 
BE SCARED/ WHAT THE 
8 1  SHOT DON’T KNOW 
WON’T HURT HIM, AND 
I'VE GOT USE FOR A 
BRIGHT YOUNG' CADY

W e l l  .t h a t
AIN’T  NO WAV 
TD w in  My

FUTURE
S u p p o r t / -

O h  . HECTOR. YOU SAVED MV PRIDE BV 
N O T MAILING in  MV PHOTOGRAPH TO 

THE MAGAZINE l IF  YOU'D SEN T IT IN 
IT WOULD HAVE PUT ME ON THE SAME 
LEVEL WITH THOSE .OTHER GRASPING 
FEMALES /

w  r <n  VMll ¿ O P  A C O A in  TAMA

OUR BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOR HOOPLf

(3 0 -0 / SA.1-MC HiDEvVAN 
TH0U6AN' DOLLAlRE HE- 
NEVAlRE FINID ? IM 
r e  CR.EESTAL A R E  TVNO 
<5K)MMY CAMELS, OZ.ZER. 
WAN ARE FA T.*--' NOW 
COOfA MAN VJlTH WARj 
DYKE VJHEESKERE, FLY
ING OOT OF CONEMEO 
IMTKEE9 VUOT

W * £ 2 * ^

“Just drooling, thank yon.

Real mouth-watering eoodness syrup. Get some of the nourish- 
in Wheaties. Big (lake 
wbnle wheat. Roasted nr

Real mouth-watering goodness 
ikes of rich 

____  ______ I and toasted.
imi flavored with sweet mull



FRIDAY, H/, mt;
■WALLACE

(Continued From Page One)
chill., Stalin a rut the Generalissimo, 
in writing a lusting, liberal, deqjo-

-------------- 1_ T H F  P A M P A

Fire Prevention ! j
Week Is Preclaimed

AIR TROOPSbath cf Late ton. Mr.' Lilly if the 
former Mary Ellen Oething. 

Ptewsr baby buggy for sale In
rgued condition. Phone 424-W.’ 

Wanted lady to do light house
work and caer of elderly lady. In
quire 401 N. Russell.*

Ccurticy Cab, 21 hr teal Ph. 441.» 
Lcsir. All To* Shrtnsn I trte i 7» 

cau you but our tolspfcm» have 
t'v.'.. to *,.ar iCu. ate abscii to tss 
ar the i<u-thoUi:t Church at 5 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon to help with the 
Amarillo Shrine CIRCUS AND you 
are asked to see that your LADY 
is p r e s e n t  at the Methodist 
CHURCH NOT later than 6:30 
o’clock p. m. Saturday to RECEIVE 
INTERTAINMENT and hear PO
TENTATE JOHN M”CARTY make 
a talk. M. P DOWNS, secretary 
to Potentates Aid Fred Radcliff. "P. 
S.—Be sure to wear your tea."

K - 6  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  p l a n t  f o r  s a le . 
Inquire Pampa Oarage and Stor
age. 1X3 N. Frtfit.*
•Aitv.

tuneral sendees for Mite Allaway 
yesterday were. Malouf. Nat and
iliomus Abraham o( Canadian. Sgt.
did Mrs. Joe J. Naomi of Port Ar- 
hur, H. Olhe, Onf Hasaen, and 
tasey Cabool of Levelland, Sgt. Roy 
V. YatUcli, Joseph A. James, Mm.

Mzry Tsrtlch. Jimmie Ollctar., C D
Irr.srn ©i Luhcsck hi: ar.d hire 
Thgflsj C&fccci of CEcM aii Tcv 
ilitir He yicr, cf ii .a —r.ee OLia , fee 
Islet: flaietn ivfaiuuoci George Ac- 
ed. Mr auci Mrs. Said llailaway. 
diaries Joseph. George Joseph, W. 
V Rcdwean. Joe Salley of Seminole, 
Jkla.. Abed M. Garmain of Amarillo. 
Urs. D. Forducey, Mrs. A. Geggus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mohmood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
toe Held". Joseph Azam. Said Sa- 
lemy of Borger.

Are you afraid of your conscience?
"in not. See me in "Xhe Mask of 
Dimitrios" Sunday at the Here the- 
itre.*

When you drink Beer at Belvedere
you don’t pay tax on your Beer.* 

Rev. T. If. Sumrall returned last
night from Baton Rouge. La. Rev. 
turn rail is minister at the Central 
Baptist church.

For valuable information about
Dimitrios Makropotilos—See me at 
he Rex theatre, Sunday.*

Mr. II. T. Johnson, formerly of
tutbock, is the new assistant man- 
tger at Montgomery Ward. Mr. 
Johnson's wife and son will Join him 
here soon.

The Fat Man wishes to tell you 
ifcout Dlmitrias Mahropoulos. See 
him at the Rex theatre, Sunday.* 

Mrs. Carl Emerson, Miss Lellie Mae 
Timmons and Miss Bonnie Foutch 
were Amarillo visitors yesterday.

Mr. Peter Lorre! For information 
about the dead man—See me at 
the Rex theatre. Sunday.*

Ever meet a man without a con
science? You'll mee* one in “The 
Mask of Dimitrios” Sunday at the 
Rex theatre Sunday.*

Lost—Ration Book A (new). Name 
Albert Lee Cox. Return to I)ampa 
News.*

Lt. and Mrs. George B. Lilly of
Hollywood, Calif., arrived Wednes
day to visit in the home of Mrs. 
Lilly's grandmother. Mrs. E. E. Oeth
ing and her father, Edward Gething,

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

(Continued From Page One)
troops of the Fifth army, opening 
new paths into the Po valley.

On the eastern front the Red
army tbtu;t tc the cawklrts cf 
Taps rail JSMtUl: 46 “Oita isa) 
cf TsBlWar. saptten rj t s t iu a ,  aft
er ovenu7.tr.; the tail ¿icj of i-.ak- 
veie .nut iOU nihet cammunltie? 
along the south slinre of Uie Gulf 
of Finland. A Helsinki dispatch said 
retreating Germans had set fires in 
Tallinn. Other Russian forces, far 
to the south, drove to within 17 
miles of the pre-war Hungarian bor
der at a point only 138 miles south
east of Budapest, threatening the 
last big Axis satellite with Inva
sion.

The Polish government In exile 
announced in London that Russian 
units had crossed the Vistula and 
established contact with the embat
tled patriots of Gen. Sir Bor in
side Warsaw'. Bor reported that his 
partisans had received food and 
ammunition dropped by the Rus
sian air foree.

In Cairo, it was reported that 
the Germans have withdrawn from 
the greater part of the Pelopon
nesus, southernmost sector of Greece 
proper. German movements from 
southern and northern Greece were 
reported continuing as Baron Maxi
milian von Welchs, field marshal 
commanding German armies in the 
Balkans, attempted to pull out his 
forces. threatened by the Russian 
sweep through Romania and Bul
garia and Marshal Tito's operations 
in Yugoslavia.

FRIDAY
« :00—All S ta r  Dane* Parma*.
4:14—«kick  Carter. Bor P*Wcflro, ¥
4 izM itf-er 3;re>-i
4 :»i—4 ij« r r .« r ..—¥ » S - 
! ' ,—Cr.r SSfc-.zt* cf Pram,—atJ*. f .o*—drlffla Rtrcrtirj —¡633 
i  -1 i —Tr.ratr? F u r  1 
4 :".4— TiadlXo to s t.
5:26— III Mutual interm t.
6:30 Tom M l* .-M B S .
5:45— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6 :00—Fulton iauria Jr., new*.—MRS. 
6:15—The World's ProntpaEC.—M D8.
6 :S0—First Christian Church.
6:45— Vlnc*ut Lop«* Orel:.- MBS. 
7:00—S itin g  up the Nows.—MBS.
7 :15-—Sunny Sky tar Serenade.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.—MBS.
8 :0i>- C ah rie l R en tie r  News.—MBS.
8 :!6 ’ Harvester Football Came.

10:00- Radio N ew sreel.— M RS.
10:15—George Rterny' Orch.—MBS.
10:80—(food-night.

court's Jl
-a tic  peace which will N et sNiwve
<=*a-.;rl;ar. interests withpat BttNI lOU
itxt t j  cn> ABtfch, ¿ if  tr  « rau?

"3 h u t  iHire r u t  ir.u there u e
Jct3 for ev«yb0(far and. therefore. 
Rood income.i for fat mem, white 
collar workers, business and pro
fessional men?" , ■

Asserting that Roosevelt has “the 
precious asset of long acquaintance” 
and “continuous.' almost daily con
tact" with Churchill and Stalin, Wal
lace declared “even a reactionary will 
not lightly vote to throw such know
ledge into the discard."

“Moreover.” he went on, “all mid
dle-aged republicans in favor of 
peace will remember how Harding 
betrayed their peace ideals in 1920 
and 1921. In spite of everything 
Dewey has said, the Isolationist are 
still going to vote republican in 1944.

‘ Just as Harding placated the iso
lationists in 1921, so Dewey would be 
under the necessity ol placating the 
isolationists in 1948.”

W in  his blueprint for the future, 
allace called for achievement of 

“the maximum Ideal” of “Jobs for 
all” and proposed that the beet 
brains in the country be drafted by 
the President to “help the common 
man In his pursuit of the richer 
life."

f tre  départir..r.i trucks inrs-i-r- 
ed a call placed bj t#lepr.c<ne yes
terday afternoon in the fiats. The 
call was a false ulurm with the 
person placing the alarm uniden
tified.

Far Sale—Nice buff fryers. Ilf 
8. Starkweather.*

Rev. (J. 8. Sherrell of Dimmitt 
Texas. Is conducting a revival at the 
Harrah Methodist church here.

Brownlee Machine Shop, marhinr 
work, blacksmithing. welding. 301 W 
Brown. Ph. 2236.*

Marvin Tindall, son of Mr. am) 
Mrs. Hubert Tindall of Shamrock, 
has been awarded the expert rifle
man rating by the junior division of 
the National Rifle association. Next 
aim for 16-year-old Tindall is the 
distinguished rifleman qualification 

Wanted: Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at Pampa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.

The J. G. Morrisons of 1221 Mary 
Ellen have been called to Wichita 
Kans., to be with Mrs. Morrison's 
mother, who is ill.

Belvedere sells Beer to lake out. 
BudWeiser, Schlitz, $4.50 per case. 
Our bar is open 1 p. m. everv dav * 

Out-of-town visitors who attended

zen's rights, liberties and free
doms."

Judge Atwell explained there was 
no evidence of any labor dispute 
whatever between the plaljitifT and
its employes, and that the firm is 
engaged in a highly-essential war 
Industry.

“The safety of our war machine 
is not entirely with the plaintiff 
(Humble company), but at least par
tially with the plaintiff," Judge At
well declared, "No harm can come 
by restraining the defendants. Seri
ous harm might come if a tempor
ary injunction were not granted.”

To the position of the government 
that the plant “might or might not”

SATURDAY
7 :8©—A rt Dickson.
7 :15—M usical Reveille.
8 :00— W hat'a  Behind the  New«. 
8 :05—T rad  in trP n a t.
8:10—Inte rlude.
8 :15—E xtension  Service.
8:30— Boy'* Town.
9:00—New«.—MBS.
9 :05—To Be Announced.

10:00—Newa Rnundup.—MBS.
10:15—F ro n tp ag e  D ram a.
10:30 -P en te roeta l Holinees C hurch.
11:00—Hello Mom.— MBS.
11:30—T e*  DeWeeee. New«.
11:45—J ungle J lm .
12:00-T areU -y  P rog ram .
12:15— Billy Rodger’a O rch .—MBS. 
12:30— Luncheon w ith  Lopez.—MBS. 
1 :00 -C harlea Hodge* New«.— MBS. 
1:15— Lani M cln ter’« O rch.—MBS.
1 :80—Quebec C onference.—MBS. 
1:45 G reet la k e «  Football Cam e.— 
4:30—T he P ub lisher Speake.
4:45—Lee C astle’s  O reh.- MBS. 
5:00—O ne M inute o f  P ray e r.—MRS. 
5:01—H alls o f  M ontezum a.— MBS. 
6 :30—H aw aii Call«. MBS.
6 :00—Socialism  Society T om orrow .— 
6 :16—To Be Announced.M BS.
6 :S0—T h e a tre  Page.
6 :85—T ra d in g  Poet.
6 :40—Inte rlude.
6:45—Jack  Bundy*« O rch.—MBS.
7 :0O—C onfiden tia lly  Your«.—MBS. 
7:15— M usic fo r Rem em brance.—MB 
7:80—T he Cisco Kid.—MBS.
8 :00—C hicago T h ea tre  o f th e  A ir— 
9:00—Royal A ren G unainon.—MBS 
9:15— Shady V alley B arn  D ance.— 

10:00—G eorge S te rn y 's  O reh.—-MRS. 
10 :S0—G ood-night,

t C o n t i  n a e a  I r o n :  P a g e  i>

ceived the idea of his wife offer
ing for the nomination. She was 
elected in 1924. becoming Texas' 
first woman governor and the sec
ond in tile nation. The Ferguson 
flag dropped in 1926 but was hoist
ed later when Mrs. Ferguson won 
the governorship for a second term.

Active and honorary pallbearers, 
long associated with the Fergusons, 
include:

T. H. McGregor of Austin, 
Charles Spradley of Dallas, Roy 
Sanderford of Belton, Ray Starnes 
of Gladewater, Hilmar Weinert of 
Seguin, Charles Goukus of Hous
ton, Luther Bickett of San An
tonio, Dr. Charles Reece of Hous
ton. John Bickett of Dallas, Frank 
Fitzpatrick of Waco and Ghent 
Sandeford, Holland Page, Jerome 
Sneed, James H. Davis. Judge J. 
D. Harvey, Judge C: G. Krueger, 
Alex Fitzpatrick, James E. Mother- 
al and Frank Scofield, all of Aus
tin.

Several state departments, in
cluding the board of control and 
the general land office, will close 
at noon in respect to the memory 
of the former governor. The Cap
itol and other state buildings flags 
flew at half staff.

be seized. Judge Atwell commented: 
"The mere statement of that po r
tion at the bar of a court of equity 
surprises. As has already been indi
cated, the citizen, as 
court, has long since

well as thè
__ ___  _|  learned to

treat a threat which is believed to 
be for the execution of some act 
which is illegal or wrong, br with
out authority, as a sufficient basis 
tor restraint of the person Braking 
It. Such jurisdiction is in the in
terest of peace an d  civilization. It 
has taken the place of the six-shoot
er—"

Two weeks ago the jurist granted 
Humble a temporary restraining or
der against the WLB, PAW and cer
tain government officials.

The case had its origin, in June, 
1943, when the Eighth regional war 
labor board ruled the company was 
justified in not Including a main-

WASTE PAPER
(Continued From Page One)

measures to prevent waster of paper 
have been put into effect, and a full 
carload of paper is salvaged each 
month. Col. Harvin pointed out. Ar
rangements in Pampa are being con
templated to Increase the amount of 
paper salvaged by use of central col
lecting- points and at least monthly 
collection, since it is virtually impos
sible for residents to keep more than 
a month’s supply of salvagable pap
er in their homes.

The program, observed nationally 
by various civic organizations, was 
launched by Donald Nelson, chair
man of the war production board, 
when he asked that every city and 
community in the United States con
tribute waste paper to relieve the

Don’t scrub or rub clothes too
vigorously, else you will wear holes 
in the garment. „.SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

Button Covering—Button Holes 
Hemstitching

COO PEE SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

119 N. Frost Phone 364

Asbestos Siding 
Shingles(Continued From page One)

added that he could not go Into that 
now.

Mr. Roosevelt said the military 
situation in China is not at all satis
factory, but he would not discuss 
news dispatches about internal af
fairs in that country.

He said Donald M. Nelson and 
Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, sent 
to China on a special presidential 
mission, have kept In close touch 
with Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
shek and they have gotten along 
fine.

Mr. Roosevelt said there is no 
news concerning this country's at
titude toward greater recognition for 
the French committee of General 
Charles de Gaulle, adding he had 
heard nothing new in three weeks.

Similarly, he dismissed published 
reports that American businessmen 
were being permitted to enter Eu
rope by saying he had heard noth
ing of it, that he saw Secretary of 
State HUH yesterday but forgot to 
ask him.

Easy to apply, years of wear, 
and a big improvement to the 
looks of your house.

NO PRIORITY REQUIRHD1

Houston Bros., Inc.
Formerly Panhandle Lumber Co.

429 W. Foster Phone 1999

tenance of membership clause in its 
contract with local 316 of the oil 
workers international union (CIO) 
at the Ingleside plant where 470 
persons were Involved.

Gray County 
p e o p l e  buy

Southwestern 
Lite Insurance 
because they 
know 1t is  
good; lt has 
been tried and 
(woven.

A union appeal to the national 
board, however, brought a reversed 
opinion with which the company re in  ancient Rome muscular male: 

traced the veins in their arms with 
blue point.

fuse<i to comply on the basis that it 
would violate the long established 
policy of non-diserimination for or 
against any employe over union 
membership and would violate the 
national labor relations act by in
terfering with free choice of em
ployes to resign from a union.

H. H. WILLIAM S
Service Station

623 W. Foster
New Phone No. 461

From where I s it ... ¿y Jo e  M arsh,JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W 109Î4 W. Foster Burglar Visits,

But Nothing Gone
Forcing open a screen window, a 

burglar Inst night entered a resid
ence in the 100 block of Craven 
street.

Residents of the dwelling report
ed no articles of value were miss- 
tng, reported Pampa police today.

Soldiers vs. Civilians 
in Tom orrow ’s World

freedom and ou r rights—not Just 
as soldiers or civilians—b u t as 
Am ericani!

From where I alt, that attltwde 
is going to win the war—and win 
the Peace too. If W* can reaped  
the rights of others-whether it’s
their right to enjoy a glass of 
beer, or to vote the way they 
p lease—w e’ve got a m ighty  
sound foundation tor oar peno»  
time world. u  •1V *.'•! xP

eration of every Pampan to reach 
our goal.

“It is a vital ‘must’ with us, and 
I know we shall collect the carload 
by nightfall Saturday," he added.

Residents of Pampa donating 
waste paper and magazines to the 
drive are requested to bind the pa
per separate from the magazines and 
place It in front of their homes In 
order that the collection corps may 
properly load lt on the trucks.

Referring to the importance of 
paper drives, the chairman of the 
war production board, pointed out 
that a total of 667,000 tons of waste 
paper per

You hear some talk about how- 
when the war is over-there’s 
going to be bad feeling between 
soldiers and civilians; how the 
country will be divided Into 
those who fought In uniform and 
those who stayed at home.

Well, maybe you saw that let
ter from a soldier overseas. In 
one of our big magazines. It 
said that men in uniform aren't 
thinking any such thoughts— 
any more than folks at home are.

The most Important thing is, 
that we’re all engaged In one ti
tanic struggle to preserve our

Buy War Bonds and Stampi 
With What You Sovel THE ROAD TO BERLIN

' v The A »«oui»)ted  Prp«*)
1— Western Front: 305 miles 

(from near Arnhem).
2— Russian Front: 312 miles

(from outside Pulutsk).
3— Italian Front: 580 miles (from 

below EcLgua).

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
Uv t’h«* Pre*f

Sept. 22. 1940—Italian air raid
ers kill 40 Arabs in mosque at 
Haifa. British museum damaged 
in Nazi raid on London.

hcdule Intormotion

S & Í '  F P O N E  8 7 )

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL Add leftover sausage meat to pan 
cake batter or mashed potato pat
ties.

month is required to Rice of Henrietta; two daughters 
meet military and essential civilian Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong of LeFors 
reouirements. Mrs. Lucille Qethtng of Laketon; s

I1 Stock piles at the paper mills, stepdaughter. Mrs. Allie Mae Her- 
those of Texas included, are dan- ron of Wichita. Kan.; three sisters 
gerouslv low. They need constant | Mrs. Tom Whitlock of Temple, Mrs 
replenishing. Car! Hatter and MHs Allie Binns ol

One hour from the time a box car M" . * "-e- heathers. Rav, E. O. 
| of waste paper Is unloaded at the and Bob Binns of Woody. and grand- 
paper mill, it goes through the jren.

| poinding jaws of the beaters, over Mis. Rice moved to McLean witl 
I the giant rollers of the paper ir.a- her husband 37 years ago iron 
chine and comes cut ready for pack- Moody, 
ing and transfer to outbound freight 
trains. ,

War machines must have paper for 
packaging shells. This is the Num- xp—'
ber 1 outgoing product of paper
mills today. Other orders call for M tSm
bullet-proof gas lank molds, and
ration K and C containers. f

pa[)erboard. whirl) is produced in -j
large quantities also comes from
waste paper and goes for food pack- _
aging. A portion of this also reaches 
the armed forces. f

Proceeds coming from the ear- if. load of paper that has been sold to
' the American Paper Stock company, Y B aSN eP SS i

Dallas, will be used In scout activi- ‘vxT
t  ties by the various troops, the scout 
, executive said.

Philology Is the science of lan
guace.

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric C «.

how 1220 Pun pa 617 8. Coyle:

f  or the

FELT HAT DAY-SATURDAY, SEPT. 23

ACHIEVEMENT
(Continued From Page One)

five freighters were definitely sunk. 
Listed as probably sunk were a de
stroyer, two tankers, a transport. 
22 cargo ships and a floating Ury-

| dock.
“Much damage was done to mili

tary objectives," Nimitz said, at 
Cavite and the two big airdromes.

Tokyo radio said the Americans 
made 340 sorties, striking in waves | 
In the morning and afternoon. The 
planes came from Vice Adm. Marc j 
A. Mitscher’s powerful carrier force 
attached to Adm. William Halsey’s 
Third fleet.

Since the Halsey-Mitscher com
bination went into action three 
weeks ago they have destroyed or 
damaged 908 Japanese planes, 181 
ships and 77 small craft. They paid 
a price of 20 American planes shot 
down. In not a single carrier strike. 
Including five raids on the Philip
pines. has an American ship been 
hit or even vigorously attacked, 
Nimitz said.

(The Manila radio, without con
firmation. claimed two American 
carriers were set afire In the first 
raid.)

The attack yesterday (Manila 
time) was the first on Manila bay 
since Corregidor fell in May 1942. 
Simultaneously other planes and 
warships of Halsey's force were sup
porting first division marines on 
Pelellu Island In the Palau group, 
600 miles east of the Hhllipplnes.

Some 3.000 surviving Japanese, 
stronglv entrenched in the cave rid
dled ridges, have fought the ma
rines to a virtual standstill on the 
west, coast. Off the conquered east 
coast marines occupied Ngabad islet.

Carrier and land-based aircraft 
poured 215 tons of explosives on the 
southern approaches to the Philip
pines and sank four ships. PT boats 
destroyed a small troop-laden Ja
panese transport, possibly trying to 
aid the Morotal garrison.

Berlin reported Superfortresses 
struck again at the northern Kyushu 
Industrial section of Japan.

Tokyo reported five more Japanese 
admirals have been killed In action, 
making 11 deaths of ranking naval 
officers announced this month.

Chungking acknowledged the lost 
of Wuchow, Important river port 
in southeast China. Only 90 miles 
of the coastal area between Hainan 
Island Hongkong remains in Chin
ese hands.

M a s s i v e  p re c io u s  
metal Service Ring 
Choice of insignia.

F o u n ta in  pen  a n d  
p e n c i l  s e t  G o o d  
quality.

Pay W eekiy

Special Value
dust-proof, radium

Comes Fall— time to get g new "lid" 
to give impetus to your fall clothes 
. . . and you'll find no better selection 
from which to choose than right here! 
Shop Friendly's for your new fall felt 
as you do all your masculine attire.

Religious protective 
m e d a l  w ith  lo n g  
neck chain.

On Credit specia l V alue

Overseas Nail 
Sept. 15 lo Oct. 15

Precious metcl Servies 
Rfng. choice of insignia on 
ony> base

STETSON and DOBBS

TRAVEL SETSBMLFOLDS

Others

Wedding Bands

The Diamond Shop

We/f ' $easo/i-ec/, to  ta ste


